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LEGISLATIVE.
TWENTIETH LEGISLATURE.

THE SENATE.
Tenth  Da y .—Senator Woodward in

troduced a bill placing Wilson county 
in the district school system.

The bill appropriating $800,000 for 
the purchase of convict farms was 
made the special order for next Tues
day ,

Senator Burney’s geological bill was 
laid before the senate.

()ther amendments perfecting the 
bill were adopted. It was ordered en- 
grossed without a dissentiug vote.

The bill to make improvements at 
the blind asylum, anil appropriating 
$18,500 therefor, passed.

The bill making an appropriation of 
$25,000 for improvements at the deaf 
and dumb asylui. passed.

The bill extending the time for the 
redemption of lands sold for taxes and 
bid in by the state passed.

The bill making an appropriation for 
improvements at tlm Prairie View nor
mal school passed w ith ou t dissenting 
vote.

The bill to repay the university cer
tain sums borrowed from its funds was 
laid before the senate.

Senator McDonald moved to post
pone further discussion till to-day, and 
the Henato adjourned until 1 o’clock 
Saturday.

HOUSE.

T e n t h  d a y  — The business pending 
from Yesterday was rseumed, be
ing the substitute of Mr. Baird 
of Brown, for the House bill 
.No. 3$, providing for the reception of 
the now capitol. The bill on motion 
of Mr. Baird was properly amended, 
and on further motion the hill was 
■ordered engrossed—yeas, 67 ; nays, 27.

Mr Mills introduced a bill requiring 
sworn statements from bankers of 
moneys on deposit in their banks.

House bill No. 1 to reduce taxation 
was taken up as the regular order, 
when Mr Booth offered a substitute for 
the pending substitute (M. Fuller’s) and 
changing the general revenue tax to 
ton cents and the school tax to twelve 
cents, both for the year 1688 only. Ho 
spoke in support* of his substitute 
whioh, however, was defeated, as was 
also the fuller substitute.

This brought the House back to tho 
Page amendment at the main ouestinn, 
which was adopted after substitutes 
■offered by Alexander and Garwood' 
bail been lost. The Page amendment 
provides for a general revenue tax of 
10 rents for 188s anil 18 cents tor subso-’ 
spn nt years, and does not ohange the 
•cliool tax. The bill as tints amended 
was ordered i ngmssed—yeas, 80,
Slavs, 5.

House bills. Nos. 48 and 61, intended, 
to provide means for paying the freo> 
•cliool teachers, were made tho special, 
order for 16 o’clock Saturday.

House adjourned till 0 80 o'clock to
morrow morning.

HOUSE.

K i.e v e n th  h a y .—The geological bill,

the bill to $254,OCO, was adopted.
Mr Browning otlered an amendment 

to put tlie lull in immediate ell'eet to 
give the teachers prompt relief.

Mr. Garner otlered an amendment 
limiting tire appropriation to pay 
teachers, and to pay school warrants 
held hv others when the teachers' 
claims have been discounted at not 
above 5 per cent.

Tho amendment received one vote 
ami the bill then passed to engross
ment, and under a suspension of the 
rules, passed the house.

Mr. McGaughey tried to have the 
uniform public school text books bill 
made tho special order for tomorrow, 
but failed.

The house bill to appropriate $ ‘50,000 
as a sinking fund to pay State bonds 
maturing in 1800 and 181)1, the sinking 
fund to be invested by way of loan to 
the available school fund to meet its 
deficiency, then came up.

The bill then passed tho house under 
a suspension of rules.

An effort to take up the house capi
tol bill with the senate amendment 
was made, and filially the bill was 
taken up.

Mr. Groce moved to reject the senate 
amendment and ask for a conference 
committee.

Mr. Browning moved to concur, and 
after a short discussion the house con
curred in the senate and then ad
journed till tomorrow morning.

vorably a bill making an appropriation 
for statutes of Houston, Kusk and La
mar in the < apitol grounds.

Senator Houston, from tho speoial 
committee, reported favorably a bill 
for the better assessment of property 
for tax ition

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Senator Bell, from judiciary No. 2, 
reported favorably a bill enlarging tho

coming up on second reading, brought 
to tlie lloor the constitutional lawyers

M i s s i s . Browning and Richardson 
advocated the bill and Mr. Bell of 
4'ooke opposed it on constitutional 
grounds.

The bill received the necessary two- 
third vote.

The house bill appropriating $500 to 
remove the rubbish from tho capitol 
grounds, w as adopted in committee of 
the whole.

The time consumed in delaying tho 
bill cost the state more than it appro, 
priates.

House bill to transfer 150,000 from 
the general revenue to the sehool fund 
to nay registered school warrants and 
to ne returned when the sehool fund is 
replenished, was taken up on second 
reading.

rending consideration tlie House ad
journed.

s e n a t e .

Senator McDonald introduced the 
petition of the Reagan Alliance of 
Lamar county asking for uniform se
ries of text books to be puhlisned by 
the state and sold to the people atonce

Senator Glasseoek. for the committee 
on edueatinn, reported favorably a hill 
putting ’ Vilson county within tho 
school district system.

Senator Gregg introduced a bill pro
viding for the collection of taxes from, 
persons moving oat of the country oci 
disposing of their property.

The biTl making an appropriation for 
the Orphan Asylum came up.

The geological bill passed with one 
dissenting voice, that of Senator Stin
son.

The university bill coining up, Sena
tor Simpkins made a two hours’ 
speech, after which the Senate ad
journed till lOo’clook Monday morning. 

h o u s e .
T w e lfth  Da y .—The Page tax bill 

passed to its third reading without de
bate. by a vote of 85 to 6, and the bill 
goes to tlie senate.

The bill to establish a geological 
drawer in the insurance bureau was 
debated until It o’clock, when the
special order came up.

This was the bill to appropriate
$506,not) to make good the sehool de
ficiency.

The house decided to lend the 
money to the sehool fund from the gen
eral revenue.

Another bill appropriating about tho 
same sum for the sehool dent and con
taining other provisions is urged as 
likely to pass, which renders the ap
propriation of $500,000 by the bill un
der consideration necessary.

Mr. Pope, pending debate, intro
duced a hill providing for renting 
state property in Austin.

The House then adjourned, as aug- 
gested, that the members may confer 
togothcr and agree upon some formula 
for solving the school deficiency fifteen 
puzzles.

SENATE.

Debate on the university bill was re-
.viewed.

Senator Simpkins closed his argu
ment, wwleh was interrupted yester
day. He placed the claim upon the 
hinds of a legal, subsisting obligation.

Senator Gregg spoke extensively 
against the validity of the debt.

< onsideration of the bill was p4tr- poned to take up the house bill pro
viding for the acceptance of the new 
capitol.

Tlie bill had been reported back fa
vorably by the senate committee, with 
an amendment cutting out the clause which refers to tho obligations of the 
parties to the capitol contract, and which is understood to be the feature 
to which tho contractor objects.

Some discussion was had over a mo
tion to postpone, and finally it was 
post|K>ned until morning.

Senator Houston introduced a bill to 
levy an occupation tax on train ped- 
tilers who sell fruits, confections, etc., 
fixing the tax at $10 in each county 
through which the train passed. Re* 
ferred.

The senate then adjournad.

Senator Jarvis, from the finance 
committee, reported back the house 
bill for raising tlie revenue with a sub
stitute.

The latter provides that the tax this 
year shall be 10 cents, and hereafter 20 
cents on the % 100.

Tlie house bill provided for 10 cents 
this year ami 18 cents hereafter.

Senator Baker, from the committee 
on public buildings and lands,reported 
that tho lots in Austin which the Fann
ers’ Alliance wants to lease from tin- 
state were worth $15,000. The com
mittee suggested that tho price of such 
lease be fixed by tho superintendent of 
public buildings.

Senator Lane introduced n bill look
ing to the better assessment of personal 
aad movable property. Referred.

Senator ( ’amp, from the committee 
on state affairs, reported a bill for 
clearing the capitol grounds, and asked 
that the rules be suspended and the 
matter disposed of. The bill was 
passed.

k The house bill providing for tho crea
tion of a board to accept tho capitol 
was taken up and passed with an 
amendment that tho contractors should 
not bo responsible for any damages 
after such acceptance.

The special order of tlie day, the 
university bill,was then called up, and, 
after elaborate discussion, was passed 
to engrossment.

The senate then adjourned till 10 
o’clock to-tuorrow.

F o u r t e e n t h  D a y .—The resolution 
of Mr. Gresham for special committee 
setting Frit I ay evening’s session for 
memorial services in respect to the 
late B. Rush Plunilv was adopted

The election of Hon. Guy M Bryan 
was referred to the regular committee 
on privileges and elections.

By Mr. Bell of Denton To pay min
ute men enlisted to protect the fron
tier under act of the Twelfth Legisla
ture.

By Mr. lltiger—To purchase convict 
farms for penitentiaries.

The tight over tho geological bill was 
resumed.

Mr. Jones’ substitute, under discus
sion at tlie close of the morning ses
sion, was rejected.

Mr. Payne offered an amendment 
confining the surveys and examinations 
to state lands before any private lands 
are touched, which was rejected.

The house went into committee of 
the whole on the bill, where there is no 
cheek or hindrance on the orators, but 
the committee adopted the bill without 
a word of debate

The committee rose ami reported the 
bili to tlie house, when amendments 
were renewed.

An amendment to cut the appropria
tion down to $15,(NX), and restricting 
the ext iises of the bureau to the 
amount appropriated, was adopted.

A call of tho house was moved by the 
opposition, when a vote on tlie hill was 
anuiit reached.

Delay was necessary, as the adop
tion of the last amendment made two 
or three votes for the lull

Messrs. Latham and Wilson, absent 
without leave, tied up the house a 
short time, when a motion to adjourn 
till morning prevailed.

SENATE.

Senator Jarvis, from tho finance 
committee, reported favorably a bill 
appropriating $85,(>tN) for quarantine 
and $000 for a quarantine wharf at 
Brazos Santiago. Tne matter was 
recommitted to the finance committee.

Senator Claiborne introduced a bill 
providing for the erection in the capi
tol grounds of three bronze statues of 
Gen. Sam Houston, Gen. Stephen F. 
Austin and Gen. Thomas J. Ku-k. Tin- 
first to be an equestrian statue an I to 
not cost over $.’<),(HMl and the other two 
statues not to cost over $15,000.

The Frank bill, appropriating $800,- 
000 to tho purchase of convict farms, 
came up for consideration

Senator Burgess made the point of 
order that the legislation attempted by 
the bill was clearly without the objects 
of tho governor’s call for tho special 
session.

Tho president ruled tho point well 
taken.

Senator Frank appealed from the de
cision of tin- chair, but tho decision 
was sustained by a vote of 18 to ».

The hill making appropriation for 
the orphan asylum was then put on its 
last reading and passed.

law preventing tlie mutilation of the 
walls of public htiildin. s

Senator Houston olV red a resolution 
providing for ev ening sessions in tlie 
senate.

Senator Clailmrnc introduced a bill 
providing fo • tlie distribution of the 
excess of lands found in any survey of 
tlie sales to tho capitol syndicate 
among the survivors and widows of 
soldiers who f -light at the battle of 
San Jacinto. Referred

Tho bill providing that towns of 400 
inhabitants ami over can incorporate 
for school purposes, then came up for 
discussion, and the bill was killed.

The committee's substitute to the 
appropriatin' nill for the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college passed to en
grossment.

The Dill providing for more thorough 
assessments passed to engrossment.

The bill excluding and including 
certain counties from tlie operation 
of the district sehool system passed to 
engrossment.

The Dills giving the state power of 
enjoining to prevent erimes and to col
lect revenue passed to engrossment.

The bili giving a lien to purchaser at 
tax sales was killed.

The senate then adjourned till 10 
o’clock to-morrow.

HOUSE.
Sixteenth  Da y .—T he day was set 

aside in the house for tin* memorial 
services of Major I’lumly. The speak
ers were Messrs. Browning, Baird and 
Bell.

SENATE.
There were only twenty-one mem

bers present, and tho roll was ctlled 
twice in order to ascertain whether or 
not a quorum was present.

Senator Glasscock, from the com
mittee on education, reported unfavor
ably a bill creating the ollice of county 
superintendent of public instruction.

Senator Glasscock, from the same 
committee, rotmrled unfavorably a 
bill providing for a uniform system of 
text books in towns and districts hav
ing charge of their schools.

Senator Terrell, from the joint com
mittee on furnishing the capitol, inkle 
a lengthv report showing that it will 
require i  1.50,000 to furnish tin- capitol 
and $50,000: to fence and grade the 
grounds.

Senator Lane's bill providing for an 
equal distribution of sehool funds by 
treasurers, passed.

The bill making appropriations to 
the Austin Lunatic Asylum passed.

The hill providing for the payment 
into the State /Treasury of all county 

| school funds for distribution among 
! counties, instead of to the county 
j treasurers, passed.

Tlie bill giving the state the right to 
enjoin in eases of violation of tho rev- 

i enue and penal laws, passed.
The bill providing for tlie better as

sessment for taxes passed to engross
ment.
1 The senate then adjourned till 10 

Monda v.

102 Da t .—The committee on publio 
buildings have prepared a report re
commending tun appropriation of 
$50,000 for a public building at Browns
ville, Tex.

Political prophets make tho following 
slate to fill the vacancy on the supreme 
bench caused Dv the death of Chief 
Justice Waite. Senator Gray, of Dela
ware, to be Chief Justice; Secretary 
Bayard, to return to the Senate; Minis
ter Phelps to bo made Secretary of 
State, and Edward Cooper, of New 
York, to succeed Mr Phelps as Minis
ter to England.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has
refused the applii Hi....... f Mr, F San
Roman to refund i'ir - l aid by Dim at 
the port of Brow n->. > Texas* on 121 
mares, on the grounds that tin- mares, 
which were among ollici animals, were 
imported by him and were duly entered 
for consumption and payment of duty, 
and that no claim was made at the 
time of tlie importation that they were 
intended specially for breeding pur
poses.

Texas postmasters appointed to day: 
A Guggers, Helotes, Bexar county; 
Sid NVT Thomas, Pattonville, Lamar
county.

TH E  HOUSE.

The committee on elections reported 
in tlie Frank vs. Glover contest, from 
the Itth district of Missouri, recom
mending that the contestcu is entitled
to his seat.

’The cninniitteoon commerce reported 
back a resolution providing for an in
vestigation of tho C B. & Q. strike.

A short incidental discussion on the 
tarifffollowed and the house adjourned.

TH E  SENATE.

Rabbi Mendez, of New York, led in 
pl ayer, and, according to Jewish cus
toms, kept his hat on during tho cer
emony.

Among tho bills reported from com
mittees and placed on tho calendar was 
the following: To provide for the 
erection of public buildings for post- 
otliccs in towns and cities where the 
postotUce receipts for throe years pre
ceding have exceeded $3000’ annually.

The senate resumed consideration of 
tlie international copyright bill, the 
question being an amendment offered 
yesterday by Senator Morrill providing 
that newspapers and periodicals may 
copy articles from foreign newspapers 
and periodicals. Tho bill was, after 
interesting discussion, laid aside with- 
< >iit action, and the >< n lie pi .> . , .1. d 
to the discussion of the bill for tlie es
tablishment of a bureau of animal in- 
dustry.

Senator Palmer made a statement 
and introduced and bad read numerous 
extracts from newspapers published in 
New York. New Jersey and other 
states, criticising in severe terms the 
manner in which the existing law is ex
ecuted, some of the charges against 
government ag< uts being, as he said, 
atrocious.

Without action on the hill the senate 
proceeded to executive business.

103d  D a y .—The president has ap
iroved the act for a bridge across the

Fi f t e e n t h  1 )a v .— House bill appro
priating $150,000 to build and furnish 
two wings of the Terrell Lunatic Asy
lum, to provide room for not less than 
4(H) additional inmates, was called up 
on second reading and considered in 
comttee of tlie whole.

Tlie bill was reported back to tho 
house without am ndment.

Mr. Gresham, from the finance com
mittee, sent up tho general appropria
tion bill as a substitute for various 
bills, which was made tho special or
der for to-morrow.

Mr. Mills, when the house took up 
the asylum bill, again renewed his 
amendment lost in committee of the 
whole.

The amendment failed, and the 
house adjourned to 3 p. m.

SENATE.
Senator Bell, from tlie judiciary com

mittee No. 2, reported favorably a bill 
barring such accounts of school teach
ers as are not presented within a year.

Senator Woodward introduced a bill 
making an appropriation of $40,(NN) to 
sustain the quarantine service. Re
ferred.

Senator Jarvis, from tho finance
committee, reported favorably a bill

... f) w aH H ftiiM H M E Bproviding for a sinking fund for pay
ment of bonds in 18tM), and to be used

HOUSE,
T h irteenth  I )a t .—Pending discus

sion. the special order, the bill provld'
Jng for the school deficiency cams up.

■  Mr. f  "  --------Gresham’s amendment, reducing

by the schools in the meantime. I  
Senator Jarvis, from the finance 

committee, re|»ortod favorably a bill 
for the payment of outstanding school 
warrants.

Senator Lane, from the committee on 
insurance and statistics, reported fa

A L L  SORTS
Holds his hone—The barber.
The speaker of the house—The wife.
Tho worst enemy a man may have is 

a fool friend.
It’s always soft weather when it 

rains hard.
A combination lock makes a good 

chest protector.
The new treaty is enough to make 

the codfish bawl.
Those who engage in a milk trust 

evidently want the cream of it.
The rooster is a very positive bird, 

hut tlie lieu is an eggitive one.

\\ lien does a lien withdraw fj'om life* 
When she makes her egg-sit, of course.

With a cockney Englishman “ tho 
letter that never came” is an h.

Why is hemlock like corn broad and 
r.iolates? It's cheap board.

Why is a ton of coal like a ship? 
When it’s under weigh, of course.

It doesn’t follow that every man who 
has a hoarse voice is a stable fellow.

In the bright lexicon of theanurebis: 
there is no such word as clothes line.

Why is your hat like an advance 
agent? Because it goqs oil a head, of 
course.

When is a woman like a vicious 
horse! When she takes the bits in her 
teeth.

Favm note—After a citizen has had a 
billiy time at the club lie goes home 
with a cowed look.

Shopping is too much of a sweet buy 
and buy for tlie frugal husband. It 
cloys on the taste.

Conversational Consistency.—“ Good 
niornin’, Jones." “ Good mornin’.* 
“ Beastly morn in’ .” “ Beastly."

Adam never worried Eve by talking 
about his mother's cooking, and yet 
they found something to fall out about.

Train Boy—"Peanuts!’’ Funny Pas
senger—“ Haven’t any teeth." ’Train 
Boy (turning basket around)—"Gum 
drops!”

Preachers never strike for higher 
salary. They are generally too busy 
trying to get what has already been 
promised them.

Don’t size up a man Dy tho thickness 
of his roll. He may hare a $2 bill of 
uncertain pedigree wrapped around a 
section of rag carpet.

Friend—“ What, Jobling, back from 
the west so soon? Didn’t you meet 
with success?” Jobling (sadly)—"Yes, 
but It wouldn’t stop to speak.”

Many a man goes down under the 
slings and arrows of an outrageous for
tune, because if hit by one of the ar
rows lie fills up with the slings

" I  see a huttonlcss shirt advertised 
here, John,” said a wife, looking up 
from tlie paper. "What kind of a shirt 
is that?" ‘ Just like mine," was the 
reply. And the wife resumed her 
reading.

Collector for the heathen—"Is Mr. 
Jones at home?" Mrs. Jones—"He is 
down in the cellar trying to fix the fur
nace. It won’t draw. Shall I call him 
up?" Collector (hurriedly)—“O, no,I'll 
call some other time.”

"A  clergyman is accused of being 
seen tying a tin ran Hi a dog’s tail.” 
Well, what of it? Some fieopie are 
unreasonable enough to expect that 
because a man is a minister ho ought 
to tie silver goblets to dogs’ tails.

ississippi river at Memphis, the act 
to facilitate the prosecution of works 
projected for the improvement of rivers 
ami harbors and the act granting right 
of way to the Duluth, Rainy Lake 
River and Southwestern railway coin

cifie Railroad (.'“ iniiany through tin 
Indian Territory (the company to pa> 
$15 per mile per annum for ilic use ol 
tho nation or tribe of Indians whos< 
land is taken.)

Mr. Jones of Arkansas from the com
mittee on Indian afi'airs, reported a 
bill giving right of way througli the In
dian 'Territory to tin* Fort Smith, Paris 
and Dardanelles Company from Fort 
Smith to Baxter Springs. Calendar.

The [Senate then adjourned unti’ 
Monday.

105th  h a t .—The House spent the day 
lu committee of the whole on the tariff 
bill. Messrs. Brewer and Mulford ol 
Michigan, Goff of West Virginia, spoke 
against, and Lauds of Illinois for the 
bill.

The Senate was not in session.
106th  d a t .—The House spent the 

day in committee of the whole on the
tariff.

107th  d a y .—The House spent the 
day in committee of the whole on tiie
tariff.

The President sent to the Senate the 
nomination of Melville W. Fuller, ol 
Illinois, to be

CHIEF JUSTICE
of the Supreme Court, vice Justice 
Waite, decased.

108 Da y : The house spent tlie day 
in committee of the whole on tlie tariff 

In the Senate Mr Ingalls replied to 
the speech of Mr. Voorhees, and Mr. 
Voorhees responded, The debate orig 
inated in Mr. Ingalls references to 
Generals McLellau and Hancock a- 
traitors, but it descended to personal

W IL L  BTEAL NO MOKE.

vituperation between Messrs. Ingalls
and Voorhees, both losing their teui|ier 
ami making a disgraceful scene. Voor
hees shook his finger in Ingalls face 
and called him ail “ infamous liar.”

100 Da y : The house spent tho day in 
committee of the whole ou tho tariff.

Tne senate held a short executive 
session, and then the railroad land 
grantforfeiture bill, and afterwards the 
animal industry Mil The sonata then 
parsed in rapid succession 105 private 
pension bills and adjourned.

110 D a y : The house weut into com 
mittee of tho whole on the tariff.

The senate discussed the auirnal in
dustry bill, indulging some severe 
strictures on tho Chicago dressed beef 
ring.

A Kentucky Horse Thief Aroused fr;nr 
Bed and Lyr.ct-ed.

Bowlinu  Green, May 16.—During 
the winter J. Marion Hloss, a promi
nent farmer, living about three miles 
west of Woodburn, had tin* misfor
tune to lose nineteen head of horses 
and mules by death. It could not lie 
accounted for, but tlie supposition was 
t’.ut some disease was among them. 
Still it seemed to Mr. Sloss quite 
strange that a contagious disease se
lected only tlie stock on his place and 
left that of bis neighbor's immutable. 
For several months past the stock of 
Mr. Mos* have been free from any 
disease, and he had about come to the 
conclusion that he was not to have any 
more trouble in that line, but yesterday 
another of his horses died ami two 
more were sick.

Having had some slight suspicion for 
some time, Mr. Moss took some of the 
feed from the trough where his stock 
wi re fed and sent for Drs. Gardner 
and Duncan, who made an analysis 
and found tlie food contained a large 
quantity of poison. For a long time.

I <> 'c Tom Roney, of color, a resident of 
the Rich Pond vicin ty, lias been su«- 
pocted of the deed, but not lieing de
sirous of doing any injury to him with 
out being sure of his guilt, nothing was 
done In regard to the matter until lust 
night. This last outrage was too much 

I for tin- good citizens of tin- community,
1 and last night at 12 o’clock a quiet, dc- 
' termined mob went to the home of Joe 
Smith, where Roney lived, and secur- 

; mg him. carried him to a grove one 
mile north of Woodbury, and bung him 
to the limb of a tie-, from which Di- 
botly was cut down this morning.

FKIOH 1 hUL (SMASH UP.

SOUTHW ESTERN IRRIGATION

MISCELLANEOUS.
A false step—That made with a cork 

leg.
Why is wood like sleep? Because 

it's lumber.
A grate newspaper—the oue you 

kindle your coal tire with.
Does a clown's costume come under 

the denomination of a fool's dress suit?
A drummer can always put in a plea 

of business for entering a sample room.
Many a husband would be less 

gloomily religious if his wifo were a 
better cook.

Teacher—“ In what battle was Gen
eral Blank killed?" Bright boy—"His 
last one."

A bitter experience, as tho boy re
marked when he ate a worm lozenge 
thinking it licorice.

puny through certain Indian lands in 
the state of Minnesota.

The secretary of the treasury ac
cepted tenders of bonds to the total 
amount of 92,840,000, made up as fol
lows: Registered fours, $3(10,000, at 
196; $00,000 at 125|; $50,000 at 125. reg
istered fonr-and-a-halfs, $2,001,000 at 
107*; $400,000 at 107*

The house ways and means commit
tee has agreed to limit tho general 
tariff debate to seventeen days after 
today and two evening sessions 
weekly, and to an equal division of 
time between democratic and republi
can speakers.

TH E  HOUSE.

The house went into committee of 
tho whole on the tariff bill. Mr. By
num, of Indiana, made a very temper
ate speech against the bill, followed 
by short speeches, pro and eon. from 
Beaver, of Indiana; Dockery, of Mis
souri, and Kerr, of Iowa. The com
mittee rose.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, from the 
committee on appropriations, reported 
the bill making an appropriation of 
$150,250 to enable the departments to 
decorate in the centennial exhibition 
to be held ill Cincinnati in July, Au
gust and September. Committee of 
the whole.

The house then took a recess until 
8, the evening session to be for debate 
only on the tariff bill.

At the evening session of the house 
the tariff debate was opened by Mr. 
Shaw, of Maryland, who advocated 
that clause of tne bill which places tin 
plate on the free list.

T IIE  SENATE.

After some unimportant business a 
motion to refer the president’s messa^o 

•was taken up It was during the dis
cussion of the same question several 
days ago, that Senator Ingalls, of Kan- 
sas, made his notorious speech, 
denouncing Generals Hancock ami 
McLellan, as all other northern Demo
crats as being in league with the Con
federacy and pronounced them traitors 
to the government. Tho speech was 
replied t o at the time by Senator Black
burn, of Kentucky.

To day Senator Voorhees arraigned 
the Republican party and drew clearly 
the line of their opposition to tariff 
reform as a fight for capital to the 
neglectful labor. During the course of 
his remarks he referred to Senator 
Ingall s speech, and gave the gentle
man from Kansas another lambasting.

At the conclusion of Mr. Voorhees’ 
speech, whioh was delivered with great 
power and effect, and was listened to 
with interest and attention on both 
sides of the chamber, he was congratu
lated upon it by many of his demo
cratic associates. The bill then went 
over.

On motion of Mr. Frye the con
ference report on the joint resolution 
for a conference of American Nations 
was non-eoneurred in and a now con
ference was ordered.

The animal industry bill was laid 
aside and the bili to forfeit unearned 
land grante taken up, but went over 
without action and the senate ad
journed.

104th  DAT.—The house again 
went into committee of the 
whole on the tariff’ bill. Buch
anan, of New Jersef, and Osborne, 
of l ’ennsylvnnia spoke against, ana 
Hemphill, of South Carolina, and Hurd, 
of Wisconsin spoke in favor of the bill.

John L. Sullivan is going to edit a 
Boston sporting paper. Now is the 
time to raise a club.

Some men are good because good
ness pays best, and then, again, some 
are good for nothing.

Betting on a man’s death is called 
life insurance. Money is paid over to
friends of the winner.

A lady advertises that she has "a tine 
airy, well-furnished bedroom for a gen
tleman twelve feet square.”

A Paris paper gravely informs its 
readers that Dakota people have 
been dying with a "plague called the 
blizzards.”

A local divine announced to his flock 
Sunday that "amens” were all right 
at the proper time, but that they do not 
rattle in the collection basket.

THE SENATE.
Senator Sherman from the confer

ence committee on the joint, resolution 
accepting the invitation of the French 
republic to take part in the interna
tional exposition in Paris in 1889, made 
a re|iort which was agreed to. It fixes 
the amount of the appropriation at 
$250,000.

Following bills were taken from the 
calendar and passed :

Senate nill to authorise the construc
tion of a bridge across the Blaok river, 
Arkai

, ̂ an^ng^right^of w y  100

" I  wish my name was Notoriety, 
sighed a 80-vear-old Mt. Washington 
maiden. “ Why?" asked her mother. 
"Because so many men court noto
riety."

"Faith,” said Pat to Mike, as they 
set out to trudge to New York, "You 
walk the first moile [an’ I ’ll walk tho 
nixt, an' that way it’ll only be half tho 
distance.—Tid-Bits.”

The Princess of Wales is so deaf that 
she is compelled to use an ear trumpet. 
This does away with tho necessity of 
the Prince removing his boots a block 
away from the house.

She (haughtily)—" I  may be led, not 
driven, Mr. DeHooter.’ ’ Mr. D.—"Ah, 
indeed! So sorry. I was just going to 
ask you to let me drive you out with a 
fjur-in-hand party the first pleasant 
day.”

Stable Boy—“ It is pretty cold to
night. Hadn’t I  better give tho cows a 
little moro feed?" Dairyman—" I  guess 
you need not mind; but you had 
probably better wrap another quilt 
around the pump.”

An amateur actor lias been shot in 
Mississippi. We nro not in favor of 
shooting amateur actors. Imprison
ment for life is a punishment severe 
enough.

Smith (an old-school medical student 
and a new bqarder, to tlie mistress of 
the house)—"Mrs. Jones, you are a 
believer in homeopathy, are you not?’ 
Mrs. Jones—"Oh, no, sir. What made 
you think so?" Smith—"Your coffee.’

McQuillen — "Vanderbilt’s French 
cook doesn’t know how to make a 
mince pie.” Curtis—"What does Van 
pay him?” McQuillen—"$10,000.” 
Curtis—"He’s worth it."

Brown—“ Will yon swear to that, 
Dumley?" Dumley—“ Swear to it? Of 
cource I will!” Brown—“ I ’ll bet you 
ten dollars, Dnmley, that you are 
wrong." Dumley—“ N—no, I don't
believe I ’d care to bet money on it."

“ Here are five gold dollars," said 
grandpa to little Harry, "one fbr each 
of your birthdays. What more could a 
little shaver like you wish for?" "Only 
that I was as old as you, grandpa,’* 
was the reply.

“ No, Fido,” she said to her little 
dog, that was mutely suppliant, "one 
of these hot bisouits in as mnch as is 
good for yon.” "Can't I have another 
bleonit, mamma?” asked her little girl. 
“Certainly, dear,” said the indnlgent 
mother, “ you can ||ave as many as you 
want."

What it is Expected to Accomplish
Ea iiLE P a s s , Tex., May 10 — Mr

John Owens, the leading spirit in the 
Fugle Pass Irrigation Company, wa» 
seen yesterday, and stated that the 
work of compiling estimates of the cost 
of the diteli is proceeding rapidly. Tlie 
survey, while it developed the fact that 
tlie fall of the Kio Grande was not so 
great as had been cxjiected, proved 
also the entire Reusability <>f the pro
ject Mr. Owens states there is no 
doubt whatever that tiie ditch will lie 
built this summer and the lands thrown 
open to farmers in time for next 
spring’s crop. The valley, which will 
lie placed under irrigation by the com
pletion of this* scheme is one of the 
most beautiful in the world. It 
stretches from the foot hills to the 
river, about a mile wide, and this has 
a gentle slope sufficient to rush the wa
ter from the “ mother ditch" over the 
land. It is about fifteen miles long, 
with only one or two small creeks run
ning across it. The soil is a rich loam, 
very deep, and the brush ami tiiulier 
on it are thin. Tiie worst grubbing to 
do would be amongst the mesquitc 
roots, which always run deep.

A Car of Powder Exploded With Tern* 
ble Results.

A terrible accident occurred on the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad be
tween Mount ('annul, Pa., and Locust 
(■ hp. A freight train, consisting of
seventy-five ears, bound for Williams
port, became disconnected by the 
breaking of a coupling, and the en
due and three ears ran half a mile be
fore the crew discovered that the train 
was divided. The first section awaited 
the arrival of tlie second at the foot of 
a heavy grade, and two brakemen los
ing control <>f the second section it 
daaiied into the first section, causing 
an explosion in the third car, which 
was loaded with Dupont powder. At 

| the scene of the accident tlie railroad 
runs along a steep hill, at tlie Ixittom 
of w hich stood two rows of houses oc
cupied by tlie Philadelphia 
and Reading Coal and Iron 
Company’s employes. On tlie 
hiil-ide stood a little cottage occu
pied by John Quinn and family of four 
children two boys and two girls. The 
force of the explosion wrecked the 
buildings, seventeen in ail, and the 
stoves set fire to the ruins. Quinn and 
his two little girls were burned to 
death. The two Imivs escaped with 
burns. Simon Kerwu-k's family con
sisted of Willie and Mary Cavanaugh, 
adopted children, aged respectively 
8 and 14 years, Danit 1 Kerwick, aged 
8. Alice Kerwick. aged 5, and his wife 
and new burn babe Mr. Kerwick car
ried Ids wife from the burning build
ing, but the children were burned to 
death Thirty |iersons were injured 
Several of the’ injured were sent to the 
miners' hospital. In all, twelve cars 
were destroyed and seventeen houses 
w ith their furniture. All the windows 
in Locust Gap churches and schools 
were broken and the doors blown oft’ 
and broken. In Mount Carmel large 
store windows were broken. The total 
loss is estimated at $75,000 The 
wrecking crews have tlie road open
for travel.

A UNIQUE DUEL.
News from Luna Valley, N, M., gives 

m account of the tragic and fatal re
sult of difficulties lietween Misses 
Sarah Bolton and Mary Lemoore, who 
fought a duel Iasi week, the result of a 
quarrel for the affections of a young 
cowboy. Whitman. In this duel Miss 
Lccniorc w as shot through the shoul
der. but recovered ill a few days, a "', 
last evening, closely veiled, went to tho 
house of her hated rival, and meeting 
her at the gate, shot her dead. Re
turning to her home she proudly 
boasted of her crime. She was soon 
after placed under arrest. A revolver 
w as found on the person of the mur
dered woman. It is believed that sha, 
too, was awaiting an opportunity to 
finish the work of the duel.

A NEGRO MURDERED.

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY.

R ichm ond , V a ., May 16. — The 
Washington Grays, of Philadelphia, 
are the guc-ts of the Richmond Light 
Infantry Blues, and a hearty reunion 
is being held here. The Grays arrived 
yesterday, and were escorted by the 
Richmond Blues to tlie Executive Man
sion, where they were cordially wel
comed by Gov. Lee. who in the course 
o f his rem arks said: "T iie  reunion of
soldiers from different states is like 
drooping the pebble of friendship in to  
a lak - of good feeling, where ripples 
produce concentric circles, which 
grow wider and wider until the shore 
its e lf fee ls  the soothing influence (J tho
wash of fraternal waters."

Two Imhs w hile returning from Car- 
roll Prairie, a town ten miles east of 
Sulphur Springs, saw a camp fire, and 
approaching saw a man run off, and 
heard tin* groans of a negro who had 
been dragged away from the fire and 
stabbed in the heart. Before surgical 
aid could 1m> obtained the negro was 
dead. Tin- negro had had sonic trouble 
with four white bovs, Pomp Warren, 
John Martin, Lee Jennings and Bob 
MeKeon. The boys had got the negro 
into a game of seven-up, and were 

l seen playing with him at the tire about 
an hour "before the murder. The boys 
w hen arrested this morning first denied 
being there, but afterwards admitted 
that they were there, but said that they 
w ere too drunk to remember anything 
alaiut it.

FOUND W IT H  HIS TH RO AT CUT
Hot Si’kinos, A rk . May 10.—The 

body of Andrew Norline, a stranger 
here, was found in a secluded sjmO east 
of the city limits early this morning 
w ith his throat cut from ear to ear. It 
was e\ idently a ease of self-destruction, 
and tlie coroner’* jury so decided. 
Norline had been missing from hi« 
boarding house since last Thursday. 
A few weeks ago he appeared liefore 
the coroner as a witness in the Clausen 
murder mystery, and the peculiarity of 
his testimony was remarked on. There 
is no reason" why he should have sui
cided. On his person was found cer
tificates of deposit* from the local 
banks calling for over $000. The only 
plausible theory is that Norline's mind 
became affected by tlie suspicion* in 
some quarters that he knew more about 
the Clausen murder than he cared to 
tell, and it drove him to his death.

STORE PLUNDERERS.
Last Tuesday night ’ be •ioienouse of 

J J. Stubbs, at Wortham, Tex., was 
broken into and g<H>ds, such as cloth 
ing, boots, hats, silk handkerchiefs, 
etc., were stolen. It was kept quiet 
until Deputy Sheriff W M. Seley went 
to I’ isgah Ridge and In ought hack Will 
Overstreet ami J. S. Haynes, both 
young men working on farms in that 
neighborhood. He also brought in a 
part <>f the stolen g<MMis The parties 
are under guard and will have .heir 
examining trial. Last November two 
safes were blown oix>n, and no trace of 
the parties who did it was found aithe 
tim \ but the officers think they have 
things in shape to stop such work.

ARKANSAS FARMER MURDERED
P ine B ix ir , Ark ., May 10.—A day 

or two since, in the adjoining county 
of Grant, Dick Glover, an industrious 
farmer,w as discovered dead in his field 
with five bullet holes in his body 
There is no clew to the mystery.

FOUND DEAD ON HIS BED
(). C. Lewellyn, an old and highh 

respected citizen of Waelder, Texas, 
w as found dead in lied. He worked in 
his crop till dinner, and a colored man 
happened to go to his house about H 
o’clock and found L:m lying across hi* 
bed dead. He lived by himself, and no 
one heal'd him eoniplain of tieing ill 
that morning, so it is supposed he died 
of heart disease.

A FARM SINKS.
Mr. Henry Winston owns a little 

farm about tlie mouth of Boggy, on 
Red River, twenty miles north of 
Paris, that was overflowed during the 
late rains, so much so that the place 
had to be abandoned. After the Hood 
subsided Mr. Winston wanted to return 
home and then he found that about 
fifteen acres of his farm had sunk out 
of sight tiees feueesand all—and now 
where his farm and crop was there is 
a great lake of water. A great many 
people go to view the place, as it is one 
of those terrestial phenomena that is 
seldom read of in this country, much 
less seen.

A DIABOLICAL CRIME.

A TRIPLE  TRAGEDY.
Henry M Her Kil’s two Horses and two 

Men and Hunstlf—Burnt Up.
Bekphek ( ’n r , I I I . ,  May 10.—A 

triple tragedy was enacted in the 
country near here last evening. Henry 
Miller and William Odorholt, farmers, 
had a law suit over a trivial matter 
and Miller, the loser, swore he would 
get even. After the trial Miller, true 
to his word, shouldered his rifle and 
went to afield where L. C. Kinsey, one 
of Odorholt’s witnesses, was plowing 
Miller first killed Kinsey’s horse and 
then shot Kinsey twiee, inflicting mor
tal wounds. Then the slayer went to 
another field where Odorholt was at 
work. Odorholt’s horse was first shot 
bv Miller, and then Odorholt himself.

It is supposed that Kinsey and Odor
holt attempted to shield themselves 
behind their horses.

Wnen toe revenge was complete 
Miller proceeded to- the house which 
served as his home, and after setting 
tire to the place blew his own brains 
out. His blackened corpse was found 
in the burning debris, w hen frightened 
neighbors mustered courage to investi
gate. Reside him lay two guns and a 
lmwif -knife.

Miller was a foreigner, 40 years old, 
and lived alone. Kinsey aod Odorholt 
were among die most m p w tM  citi- 
sen* of tho county.

On last Saturday, near Chireoo, in 
Nacogdoches county, there occurred 
one of the most dialndical crimes ever 
committed in this state. During the 
absence of Martin Cordova, a Mexican 
farmer, who had gone to mill, some 
one went to his house and, finding his 
wife alone, killed her and then set fire 
to the house and cremated the whole 
business. It is supposed that Ben 
Priscella, another Mexican, did the 
crime, as all the circumstances lead to 
his guilt. It is thought that he first 
raped her, and then to conceal hi* 
crime killed her. He is now in jail.

The Houston Texas Central rail
road has been ordered to be sold under 
mortgage.

Corsicana boasts the oldest inhabi
tant, a negro woman, 8arnh Bryant, 
aged 129 years.

Huntsvilip has levied a speoial tax of 
20 (‘cuts Mr the erection of a public 
school building.

James Carroll shot and killed Napo
leon F'air at Waller Station, ten miles 
from Hempstead.

The school building at Linden, which 
had l>een unoccupied for some time, 
was fired hy an incendiary.

The Knights of Honor at Greenville 
are preparing for the erection of a 
splendid two-story building.

Adam Johnson at Barnet, was ss- 
riously hurt hy falling and catting hi* 
arm on the bottom of a broken bottle.

Jacob Reeder, president of Ik* Hunt 
County Alliance, report* the order in a 
flourishing condition, and says II wiU 
not go into politic*.

The Williamson Countyty Lftvn Blank 
and Sale Association held^thsir ̂ thlrd
annnal fair at Taylor 
was a decided

The total 
ton for the ui nnnui sumum nsw

A GERMAN KIDNAPPED.
The Germau community at San Ai 

tonio, is considerably wrought up ov< 
what is alleged to have been the 
napping of a German named K. Ruck
by a deputy United States marsha 
The name of the officer is unknow 
He weut to the city several day* 
and hung around tiie Sunset depu 
Early one morning he entered tl 
house of Rm ker, placed him in chait 
and Ixiardcd the east bound 8oul" 
Pacific train with him en rouie pi 
sumably for Galveston. The cause 
the arrest is said to have been a mui 
der for tlie purpose of robbery col 
milted In Rucker at Baden, German; 
fifteen yenrs ago. Rucker lias lived 
San Antonio several tears and h 
bceu in the employ <4 tne dty in var 
ous capacities. The matter of his t: 
tradition, it is thought, will >><• laid b 
fore the German Consul at Galveston

STRUCK W ITH A BAT.
During the progress of the gams 0| 

base ball in South Cleburne** U*gn 
intruded himself in the w’ ay of th 
players, and, upon his refusal1 n»ov* 
was basted on the side of the face witl 
a base ball bat. Tlie negro mad< 
complaint and the striker was arrested 
gave bond and the game proceeded U 
a close.

Upton Fads, a young man residinj
ir. tin* eastern part of j7din-oii county 
ami of good family, has been jailed fo i 
theft. It is said he has been engage* 
:ii an i \iensive business, taking an* 
disposing of other people's cattis. H « 
acknowledges having sold six steersj 
the property of W. Nansoni, but proij 
fesses to have purchased them.

AN ELOPEMENT.
An elopement in higli life has jusl 

come to light in Millican. It ha' been! 
noticed that one of the St. Louis Ban
ger Company’s wagon drivers, Mr. 
Bivins, has been making it convenienj 
to stop over night with Hr Marion 
Clark, a resjiectahle farmer living near 
ihere, who has a daughter aaa step
daughter On last Monday the step
daughter, Miss Parolee Nolan, came up 
from Navusota on the train and Mr. 
Bivens met her at the depot there an<| 
took ln r up if his wagon and went W 
Bryan, where they were quietly mat* 
ried by the county judge, and rdtui 
to receive the blessings of their li 
parents.

TRAIN DESTROYED BY P ll
An east-bound freight train on l 

Pennsylvania railway, consisting 
three oil tanks nnd fourteen loaded 
freight cars, was almost totally de
stroyed by tire at W a) nc Station, flk. 
1 he accident was caused by derailing 
one of the oil ’ cars, which imme- 
diatHy’S'augnt fire and spread to 
others. Loss $80,000. Brakeman Mc- 
(Tonistcr was terribly hnmml 
will die.

JUDGMENTS AOAINST THE MIS
SOURI PACIFIC.

In the district court at Palestine, A. 
J. McElyea, suing the Missouri Pacific 
railroad for personal injuries received 
in a wreck last summer, obtained a 
judgment for $7,000. McElyea was 
second boss and was badly scalded and 
otherwise injured by the ditching of an 
engine.

A. J. McGowan, also against the
company, obtained a judgment for
$ 1,000.

CHARGED W ITH  ARSON.
Ike Braden, a negro, was arrested 

and jailed at Paris, on a charge of 
tiring Dick Brown's barn some weeks 
ago. at whicii time it was totally de
stroyed.

STRUCK LAMB_ ;
James O’Meara, a rooust'YWfow of 

twenty-five years, while waiting for a 
horse car in Bowdoin square,. Boston, 
amused the onlookers by mimicking 
the gait of a wooden legged cripple 
who passed by In the midst of &• 
mimicry tiie leg ii|m>ii which lie wan 
limping suddenly became rigid. A 
doctor w as called and he pronounced 
it a ca-c of spasmodic contraction of 
tlm muscles. The man was taken 
lenne w eeping nnd declariiig his ais- 
fortune to he a judgment upon him for 
his mockery.

CATTLE THIEVES ARRESTED.
A short time back there was 

suspicious moving of cattle in the east
ern part of Greer county. Mr. T. H. 
WiSon and G. \V Briggs, assisted hy 
some others, investigated, got oa the 
trail and returned with F. L  Davis
and a ni&n by the name of Dunn,
claims to be employed by Da vifc 
lodged the two in jail,having overtaken 
them up near the Cherokee strip driv
ing fifty-six head of cattle belong* 
different parties in the county, 
cattle are on the way back ana ' 
turned over to the sheriff for I ‘ 
tion bv the owners.

TEXAS TALK.
North Texas had another big raia on

the 6th.
Brenham’s artesian well is progress

ing finely.
Harris co inty is moving to have bet

ter roads.
The Houston and Texas Central: 

road is to be sold under mortgage.
Galveston policemen made 1M,I

rests during a period o f one “  '
Dr J. W. Miller, a prominent 

byterian minister of Brenhbm, is i 
The contractors have! 

th<> brick for the new ja il at 
The Fo: t Worth A Denver 1 

plcted the rodnd house a? 
and the town is booming.

Twenty four persons at] 
made sick from jstisg k „ 
church festival. Noae •die*.

The population aad1 
non have increased 
cent within the last Ns i 

Professor 
«id aad highly 
Waco Mm been at 

A whits men and At 
burg got into a 
struck the white i 
a hoe.

Rockport has <

009 in cash i

Oes«»s
Worth, was 
contain ing f 
signed hy J.

The new

It I
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The Texas, Rock Island and 

“Cattle Trail" Rail- 
, u/ay.

t 'o u u fy
. • • .A l l  ooiiniiuiilowtlnun intend, d fur pit Ml - 
I ration muni lw>l|ikMl by the real iik iik i of 

l l i f  rorrvwloioloiK. not for puM.allxn; but » »  
•n evidence of K<M*lfttHh.

I n France It l* now Bouinugist mu I 
oatl-BoulaugUt. They have a queer 
way o f naming partle* in tiiat country.

T hk Republicans in Texas neeil not 
b« grinning in their ibevw . The 
Dumorrats are not going to split over 
prohibition. not thi* year at least.

T hk pmw dl»|tatehe* last Monday, 
■aid the emperor )ia«i pn.**ed a hnd 
night. ltismark must have passed a 
had night U»o. He said there would 
he war in Kuro(te Iteforc the year was 
out Probably Bizzy wants to run a 
murk on the K e ie h s ta g .

To TIIK RAILROAD COMMItT'KK OK CAIc- 
UHAN, till.KUAN, SHACK KI.Kor.lt,
THROCKMORTON, IIAVI.OK, WII.HAH- 
(IKK, MOCCI.UXTI. MASON, f• II.I.KM'IK 
AMI KKItlt COCNTIKM, TK.NAK

it a nto, T kxas, May 8. 1H88.
You are requested to assemble at 

this plaiv on May '2ft, 1 k.sh, to be pres- 
etit at a mass meeting o f the eitixens 
of tills county, to take steps to seeure do am damage.

Tcciin tach  TiiM ibtluaa.
(By “ O. H ."J

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

in
William Martin is at home again.
The Kastoru Star folks were out 

full force Saturday.
Aunt liaehel Martin 1im~ been quite 

sick for the past few days, but is bet
ter now.

Pretty cold after so much bail near 
us; we did not have enough here to

T iik  Texas Press Association con
vened in regular session at Pallas last 
Monday. The Kditor o f T hk Star  
could not attend, as he had not lieou in 
the harness long enough to accumulate 
a sutiieieut amount o f filthy lucre to 
huv him a suit o f store clothes. How
ever, he vows that he will live on half cured locating engineers in Texas. MaJ

the Immediate construction o f the 
above Hue. This proposed line, the 
most desirable, direct and Inexpensive 
line from the Eastern centres to West 
Texas, will when completed, rout ml 
all the traffic from our section o f the 
state and will Ik* one o f  the great trunk 
lines o f the West.

Already sixty miles o f this line from 
Albany to Coleman, \ia Baird, has 
been subjected to a careful instrumen
tal survey by one o f the most experi-

Auut Nancy Johnson and daughters 
Misses Jane and Man. are goitig to 
Palo Piuto county for awhile.

We are all good Democrats hero, if 
the Precinct convention u as a failure.

Dr. Windham and lady gone to 
Baird.

P iit iiu iii Item s.
[From our Regular Corre»i>oiitlent. 1

rations for the next twelve months, so 
he eau attend the next meeting o f the 
Association.

D k m o c k a t s  gene r a l ly  profess to he 
. very sanguin that Cleveland will have 

a walk over at the uext election. He 
only hail 1.100 majority in New York at 
the last election. We have uo evidence 
that he is auy stronger in that state 
now, than he was four years ago. 
Without New York the I temocrats are 
lost. Can they carry that state at the 
coming election?

It  would la* a good joke on the 
Democratic party. in this state, should 
Marion Marlin he elected. Few dem
ocrat* believe that he has a ghost o f a 
■bowing.

Is it ini|H>ssiblo for him to la* elec
ted? This is the question democrats

S. M. Jones. and there arc now on tile 
with the undersigned, complete topo
graphical maps and accurate profiles of 
the sixty miles aud the estimates there
upon are extremely moderate for a 
tirst-elnss railway, which this must be. 
It is desirable to extend the surveys 
south to Kerville ami to Vernon cm 
the north—at ouee. Also to take 
immediate steps to place under con
st ruction the sixty miles already lo
cated.

Your atte ndance is desired to iu- 
spect the* maps and protiles and work 
already done*. It is coutidcutly believ
ed, from assurance already received, 
that if each county will do its part of 
certain requirements, that the actual 
construction o f this road may com
mence in the next ninety days. The 
memlters o f the committee's above, arc* 
requested to invite to come with them.

Weather tine*. Crops, grass ami 
w ced» ditto.

Six families left Putnam and vicin
ity for the San Louis valley in Colora
do. May joy go with them aud peace 
remain at Putnam.

Mr. Ik F. Williams has bought the 
Tabor residence here and w ill move 
to it about the 1st o f September. Wc> 
w ill be proud to welcome such a fami
ly to our tow n: would that w e could 
welcome more suc h families here.

There is some sickness in town, but 
our agent, Mr. Check, by his kindness 
and medical skill, has the best o f suc
cess with all the* afflicted.

And still the* immigrants continue 
to conic:—Mr. and Mrs. Kelly were* 
made to rejoice over a bouncing im
migrant in tiie shape o f a girl babe, on 
last Fridav.

should answer and not content them
selves w ith (Hiking fun at Ids C andida- any citizens o f their counties who may
cy. There arc more indc|N*ndcnt vo
ters in Texas than many arc* aw nrc of. 

There is dissatisfaction among the

be interested iu the work. With a 
united effort aloug the ‘‘cattle trail," 
the new trunk line can I n* secured; but

laboring classes , among the fanners, action must Ik  taken at our 
dissatisfaction every where almost, yet 
our statesmen and (tarty lenders seem 
blind to the fact. It is time the lH*m- 
ocratic- jearty should realize the dan
gers that now surround it.

DKLHfi.tTKH KLHCTKJi To THK TOUT : 
WCtin'll CONVKNTION. Cl.KVKT.AMtV 
ADMINISTRATION KN ISIKH Kit, Col,. ' 
I.ANIIAM KMHlHSKIt W ITHCll T A HIM- i 
RKNTINU VOICK, Jt'INIK (VjhTT* KN-■ 
DORN Kit rctlt TIIK I.t.eilHI.ATTMK.

Democratic County Convention o f j 
Callahan county convened at Baird : 
May 12, Imhh and was called to order 

1 by lion. J. X. Hushing, chairman o f;
! county executive commit tec.

.1. X. Alvord. Km,, was elected chair
man, I. N. Jackson Secretary and J. B .! 
Norton Assistant.

A commit toe on credentials and ha- j 
sis o f representation was appointed ; 
and reported the name* o f forty two [ 
delegates entitled to votes in the eon-' 
vention, repre senting nine o f the elev
en prcciurts o f the county. Ou motion. 
J. I ». Windham and J. K. la*e were 
recognized by the convention as del
egates from the two remaining pre
cincts.

The basis o f representation adopted,! 
was otic delegate for each 2ft votes and 
majority fraction thereof east for Gov. 
Betas at the* State* elec tion.

I ’ pou motion o f B. It. Webb, Esc,. 1 
tiie following resolution was adopted: j 
Hcsolved, that each delegate taking 
|tart iu this convention pledgets him
self to support the nominees o f tin*, 
National Democratic Convention to 
be held at St. Louis, Mo. •

The follow ing delegates were duly 
selec ted to represent Callahan Comity 
in the Fort Worth convention, to lie 
held May '2'2, lsss;

John Trent. I .ark Hearn. J. P. Mas- 
sic. J. M. ('oilman. B. U. Webb, J. N. 
Hushing, I. N. Jackson. F. P. Shaekel- ! 
ford. Dr. K. M. Hust. P. 1>. Norton, O. 
S. Marshall. D. I- Dodds, H. J. Harris. 
W. K. McDermctt. C. O. Me rris, J. N. 
Alvord. and A. A. Be!L 

The follow ing resolutions offered lty 
lion. J. X* Rushing, were adopted: 

Whereas the Democratic party’ lias j 
ever been maintained in the interests 
o f tin* pc'ople, w aging a eeusloss war 

fraud and oppres
sion. guaranteeing equal rights to all

Moon & Crowder.
------Dealers in------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Such n.s Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, lints, 

Cups, Jewelry, Sewing Mueltiues, and

\ Complete Line of Groceries.
Good Goods, is what we claim to sell.

Vv ■ V*.
' j ' • • •:.■ S

W e Ituy the Imst Hoots and Slums that eau lie had, and in custom 
made goods, we can recommend them to the wearer, guarantee

ing nil sew ing iu t bis line* not to rip. I f  you like* good 
shoes cull on us, they are the cheapest in the end. 

Remember we eau tit you iu this line1 at 
the lowest prices.

C L O T H I X G .
W e have again taken up Mens’ C loth ing mid guarantee prices 

against any house in W est Texas, none excepted.

This space belongs to
, O .  O L I V E R

At M. J. Blakeley’s old stand.

IIAIR1I liAKD IN ffK A M  (?) H U M
A Q E H C T ,

DEALERS IN

<Wild and Improved Lands, town 
^Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.

ĵeave'your Property frith ns A \Correspondence solicited.
l-14tf.

In In

lay
wv

Marion Martin has spoken. He 
•eee|»ts the “ra-ommenilation" o f the 
Prohibition eonve.ntion for Governor. 
Ills letter o f acceptance is sufficiently 
broad to take iu all the voters in the 
state who are di*«nti«tied with their 
present l»«rty affiliations. Marion 
Martin will make a much stronger 
race than many profess to believe. We 
have no idea that he will lie elected or 
come any where near it, certainly not 
i f  the democratic (tarty present a 
suited (tarty in opposition. Should
dissensions arise in tiie democratic par
ty over the prohibition question there 
Is no telling what may hapiten. Dom- 
oerats cannot afford to “gough" each 
other over the prohibition or any 
other question. They must present a 
united front to tiie enemy, or the 
gran<l old democratie ship in this »tatc. 
stand- a good chance to miss the land
ing. at the close of the present run- 
»mgn. __________________

W k undcr«tniid that there is some 
dissatisfaction at Tcruinsch. because 
■«> meeting was held at Hint place to 
•leet delegate* to the county coiiven- 
!^ IL«f«fTbat some areTftsfRWfl \ 
ail the blame on tiie townjieo |th*. 
are always in fkrnr o f giving the devil 
his due. but it seems that all are not 
so lilN-rai in their views. As to 
what tiie people o f Baird bad to do 
with railing a mass meeting nt Tcrtim- 
seh, we are unable to say, but we do 
know that but few o f them took part 
hi (heir own primary.

J. F. Barfon was appointed by the 
county chairman and his name wa* 
piihlished in Tiik St \r. A|tril 2dth, 
among a list of others, so far as we 
were at.b to get them. ft .set-ins to ns 
that ff the people then- knew that Mr. 
Rartou was absent, which was un
known to the poo|de hen*, and w ns 
not likely-to caff a meeting ami took 
any interest in the uaitter. they, or any 
o f them ronfd have ralTed a meeting 
and eteefed delegates: as they dal not 
do so it looks a Tittfe strange that any 
one should Manic the people o f Baird 
for some! fling I fiat ww* clearly the 
duty o f the (ample ont there to do. 
I f  they tlesired to la- represented. We 
any this much in justice to the |ieople 
o f  tow n. Right is right and w rongs 
M is t .  Ko far as T iik Stab  is con
cerned. we gave all the publicity to the 
matter we |iuesibiy could and urged 
♦be people to turn out.

I f  the people in the country want to 
be bean! in mass meet fug* or conven
tions. let them attend the primaries 
•ad i f  the regular chairman fails from 
aay cause to call a meeting, let the 
people call meeting* themselves.

Don't sit down and wait until it is 
an over and then go to kicking and 
lay ail the blame on some one else. 
W e are not stuck on conventions, but

XV. II. Parvin,
Chairman of It. R. Committee

Callahan County.

Commenting on an article in the 
jTexian on the pmhibility o f Lt. Gov. 
i Wheeler's standing for congress, the 
; l ’autagmph says “ -stand is good. 
That is about all that will come out o f 
Mr. Wheeler’s candidacy.”  This would 
lie disi-oiiraging to Mr. Wheeler if he 
has any aspirations and it were his 
true status. We think the Pnutagrnph 
either underestimate- Mr. Wheeler’* 
strength or overeatiraatea that o f oth
ers who arc known to have aspiration*. 
But then, a gtaal general always eon- 

• ceals his real strength, the la-tter to 
surprise his enemy.— Kastland Chron
icle.

n \ M m r  \ o t h  i :
C lH AN It v i s i t a t h i n k  

Belle I’lain Lodge No. ft'2'2, at Baird.
May lx. at night. Cross Plains Lodge 
No. 627. st Cottonwood. May 21, 2 p. 
in.. Teemuseh Isalge No. f,f,'2. Teemn- against monopoly 
sell. May ‘2ft. at night. Abilene Ixtdgt 
No. at \hilene. May 29. at niglit. and sjteeial priviliges to none; holding 
An-on Lodge No. .57.1. at Anson, at 2 in due bounds the cormorant and

OUR L IN E  OF HATS ARE UNEXCELLED.
W ool and Fur, we ea rn  hats for men, boys and children. 

Straw, for men, ltoys, children aud misses.

N  6  r i o  n  s
A T  Y o r u  “ O W N  1’ IMCK, ’ S T A B L E  G O O D S A T  O F  US.

Sew ing Machines.
W e are agents for tin* Whitt* Sowing Machine, the best in the world 

aud as i-heap as common ones, guaranteed for live years.

Baird Drug Co.,
B a i r d . .  T e x a s ,

GENERAL DEALERS IN

p. in.. June 1st.
I w ill remain from two to three days 

at each Lodge if neee-sary.
Fraternally submitted,

C. K. St r ih ijm i.
I>. I). G. M. 12 Masonic Distict,

tiie commune.
And wherev- s few indiscreet and 

aspiring leaders of the party desire to 
| thwart its time honored principles and ;
I scar the minds and conscience of its i CASH  
most ardent votaries, hy inserting in

Groceries as cheap “for cash” as 
any house in Baird.

Eupion Oil at 3oc per gallon.

M E A N K  C I1K AB  G O O D S at our store, aud is always worth 
‘ ‘ one httmlretl cents on the d o lla r”  to us.

T h e  C on ven tion .

Come to the Railrood mectina. Miy 25.

The Baltimore Manufacturer*' Rec
ord says: “The most remarkable div
idend paying concern iu the world is 
tin- Klyton Laud Co., o f Birmingham. 
Ala. The average yearly dividends 
declared from lss;i to 1* m7 inclusive, 
bave lteen over A(Ki per i-cnt. Tills 
money, says the Record, -lias ln*en 
made, not lty tin* |>rotit- o f mon^polv 
nor by tock watering from Vx WeT. the 
pultlic »utl•• r. itiit -iin] tiie natur
al enhancement ity*f|. value o f land, 
brought ahoRjf'fiy the building up o f a 
-Intfft rfTIage hito a great city. Instead 
of the |>ublie suffering, a- is the ra*<' 
where nionopilists earn exhorhitant 
|>rolits. the puiilh lia.- iN-en l*enetitted. 
for Birmingham led th<* way to a great 
extent for the wonderful industrial 
progress which is enriching every 

. (tart o f the South.

O tir ltiiilrou<l I’ r t iq i f f t * .
(Viirt Worth Un/ctts )

Chief engineer S. M. Jones, who for 
some time |in*t lias Itccn locating a 
line to lie submitted to tin* Rock Is- 
laud people, was in Fort Worth yes
terday. Tiie cities o f Baird anti ( ole- 
man arc on the line, and from what 
Mr. Jones say* about Hie line, they 
will stand an excellent chance o f 
seeuriug the road. Mr. Jones says 
the route is a natural one and singu
larly free from Ingiueering difficulties, 
the country through which the line 
w ill (mss is very fertile and what is o f 
great importance to »  railroad com
pany the water supply is ample. 
Map* o f the surveys will In* made ami 
sent to the officials of tlie Chicago 
Rook Island and Pacific for their iti- 
s|N*ction. The work done Itv Hie en
gineering party ha* been conscientious 
and careGil, and the showing made for 

. the plucky cities o f Baird and Coleman 
epecially good. Mr. Jones says the 

! energy ami enterprise o f Hie two pla
ces  cannot In* excelled by any two pla
ces iu (lie stnte. Both places will make 
strenuous efforts to secure the road.

Come to the Railroad ntet fing. May 25:

The Commercial Traveler* l ’roteet-
sometlnic* they are necessary and •» j ivc Association, o f the Baited W at«

itn* a m-miKTshlp o f over sixteenwill be several more during tin
campaign, it fs hoped flint (be |n><»v !c thousand ami i* jindtably-
_— . . . , . , .. cst uK-ociation o f (lie kind iwill take more interest in Hie mallei.
K  we have convention*, let ns make 
them representative o f the whole 
party. This ran only )m> done Itv rv» i 
ary precinct in the county calling 
■matings and electing delegates to the 
amMty conventions. Kicking doc* no 
jpaad. I f  yon don’t act at the pm|trr

la It poaslble that Texas w ill furnish 
nominees for the N ice 

’ ? Northern Prohibition 
btHimhig Dr. J. Crauffll. 

i I  la Mid that Henry George, of 
York, bn* snggested Roger G_ 
ns the Democratic noniirn 

for Texas.

in the world.
Mr. John R. Stone, their Nat l Sec’y 
and Trea*.. 79 lienritoii St. Chicago, in 
a letter state* Hint in1 has Itcrn seve.’ely 
troublr*! at times, for tiie past twenty- 
years. with t ramp and billion* colic 
which would coni|t>*l him to lake to 
his lied from three to six day* 
—while in St. I/mis at their last annu
al meeting he procured a isittle of 
Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera ami 
Diarrhoea Remedy and ha* since used 
it with the best results, it is Hie only 
remedy he ever found that effected ■ 
rapid and complete enrr. No one can 

Gordon C o i l -  safely travel without it. Bolt! by all 
druggists.

Ijist Saturday at an early hour the
delegate* to the convention from the 
lower part o f tin* county, begun to ar
rive. At 11 o’clock tin* convention 
w as called to order lty J. X. Rushing, 
chairman. Every Precinct iu the eoun- ■ 
t> wa* represented except Clyde and 
Tecuniaeh. 1 »r. .1. D. Windham ami 
John l>‘c were afterward admitted a*

, delegate* from these precincts.
T hk St a r  bad got an inkling Hint 

some o f our local statesmen w ere load
ed up w ith resolution*, and. a lively 
time wa- expected. Nothing wa- done 
iN'lbrc noon except appoint a commit
tee on credentials.

The committee on credentials re
ported soon after the reassembling of 
the convention.

Mr. Otis Bowyer offered a resolu
tion to the effect that no man beallow- 

.ed to participate in the* convention 
w ho would Ulit pledge hiu'*e!f to *ii(»- 
port the Democratic nominees, both 
•*t«te uud National, at the next elec
tion. The fat was iu tiie tire in a sec
ond. Mr. J. N. Rushing offered an 
amendment to strike out Hint part re- 
fered to the state nominee: Mr. Bowyer 
refused to accept the amendment ami 
supported Iti- resolution with a rather 
vigorous *|tecch. The debate was 
participated iu lty Mr. Bowyer for the 
re»lution. and. Messrs. Wchh.Mcllhany 
Ru-liing. Cliett, and I’aimer op-
po-ing. Stirring s|iceche* were made 
on both side* and some o f tin* gentle
men at t ime- seemed very much exeit- 1 
ed. all o f which seemed to In- enjoyed 
by the spectator* in tiie court room. 
Mr. Bow yer argued that no man who 
could not stand lty Hie resolutions 
ought to take part in the convention, 
lie in-i-tcd that there w as a good size 
bug under the chip nnd challenged the 
opposition to know what was the nat
ure o f the bug. The gentlemen oft- 
posing Hie resolution* disclaimed any 
iden that there wa* a “hug under the 
chip," lint thought the resolutions too 
sw eeping and contended that thi* con
vention iiad nothing to do with state 
affair* and that it wa* sufficient for a 
delegate to pledge himself to supjtorl 
the nominee o f the National Conven
tion.

The convention finally, after an hour* 
w rangle, adopted a substitute for Hie 
resolutions, which appear* in the min
utes.

Mr. Bowyer made a pretty good 
tight, but the tsbls Were agaiust him 
ami lie only yielded to superior iium- 
Ints. Tin* debate, in the main, was 
good nattired, though at times rntlier 
exciting and only once or twice bord
ered on personalities, w hich w a* not 
appreciated *o well, »>*(*•< ially by those 
engaged in tiie debate.

Mr. J. N. Alvord make* an enerllent 
chairman, presiding with that grace 
rnd dignity )*■< uliar to those alone 
who an* Intrn to command—or preside 
over an unruly political convention. 
Hi* ruling* were fair and impartial.

Thp convention indorsed our po|>- 
ular Congressman Col S. W. T. Ia ii- 
liaui. with a ringing ay e.

Judge W. II. ( licit, of Baird, was 
indorsed for Representative from this 
d is t r i c t  to the 21 *( legislature, should 
be desire to become a candidate.

its platform o f principles, w hat is com- \V«* invite every person in* Callahan County to come to our Store and
get our prices and let us make your Acquaintance. W e  will treat 

you right, and i f  you will let us we will save you money, 
unless you want shoddy goods— we have some o f the 

latter class o f goods iu order to please all parties.
W e  will sell you goods that will please 

you both iu quality nnd price.

A\ \m‘*vn\ we are on .M.AHKVVV Street, Second door 
3out\\ ot* t\\e VostotViee, YWird, Texas.

Moon &  Crowder.

inoiily known a* the “heart o f  oak;"
, or anti-prohibition plauk: therefore:

Resolved, that we the democracy of 
Callahan county, in convention assem
bled, view witli alarm, mingled w ith 
contempt this attempt to disrupt the 
democratic party iu thi* hour o f great- 

t prosperity.

Resolved, that our delegates to the: 
Fort Worth convent ion, lie and are 
hereby instructed to use all laudable I 
and houorahlc means to prevent the 
Insertion o f either an anti or pro plauk 
in our platform: viewing it as we do. J 
unwi-e. impolitic and undemocratic.

Resolved, that the course o f Hon. s . 
W. T. I-auhain, our member o f Con
gress, merits our hearty approval and 
indorsement.

Resolved, that lift* administration o f 
President Cleveland be iudor.-cd a* 
just, wifce and firm.

The follow ing re ninths* by Jt. J.  ̂
Harris L*q„ were adopted.

Resolved, that we indorse the lion. 
W. II. Cliett, o f Callaliau county, a* a 
suitable man to represent tbi* Hie 4J 
District, in the 21st legislature o f Tex
as; should he desire to serve the peo
ple in thut capacity.

Whereupon the convention ad
journed.

J. N. Ai.voun, •
I. N. J ackson , Chairman,

Secretary.

Patknt Mkdicihes, Paints, Oils, Sulphur, Cement, School- 
Kooks, Kilties, Testaments, Note, Letter, FihiIs Cap, Legal 

and Kill Cap Paper. Envelopes, all kinds and Nizcs.
Pens iu endless variety.

A  complete line of Notions,
Combs, Hair Brushes ami everything usually kept iu

i

A F irst-Class D rug Store.
We take pleasure iu informing ltn> public that wc retain th« atrvi«*> 

of 8. T. F haskh. M. 1).. who will have entire control of the Prescription 
Department, the Integrity. Competency and Reliability of tills Gentleman, who 
is an old and well known citizen ot ('allnhiiu county, is a sufficient guarante n 
hat you will get your Prescription* compounded in u thoroughly Scientific man 

tier. Nothing will be dispensed but Hie

PUREST AND BEST DRUGS
BAIRD DRUG COMPANY.
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• By request we publish below the 
resolution* in full «-ff< red lty Mr. Otis 
Bowyer, in tin* convention la*t Satur
day, which were amended or suit- 
stituted hy the Weltlt re*<4titions, a.» 
ap)N>ar* In the minute*. [Ed.]

Whereas there nre delegate* to thi* 
convention, who at the ln*t guiterna- 
torial election in Texas, voted again*! 
Sul Rohm, the regular nominee o f 
the Democratic party, and whereas 
there arc other delegate* who do not 
profess to belong to the Democratic 
party, aud other* who have for year* 
acted in open hostility to the Demo
cratic (tarty; Therefore, be it resolved 
Hint every man who takes part iu thi* 
convention pledge* id* sacred honor to 
support the nominee* o f the Demo
cratic jinrty. both State and National, 
at the next election, aud tiiat those 
delegate* who are unwilling to so ' 
pledge themselves are in honor bound 
to abstain from participating iu the 
proceedings o f  this convention.
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DRY-GOODS,
DRUGS,

GROCERIES,

l im rn n

t i l l !

General Merchandise,

\C  R a n c h  S u p p l i e s  & c .
Tecumseh, Callahan eo., Texs.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

s ,==

|j8l.

I Q  A L

h»n One ILindr#4 
plirfttiont f«»r patrnu ia

________ knd 1 or«ijru ctmo-
• |mv>ti'h«Pt of th* Pci«nttfl#

Am critn  coat»n»»# to act •olicitori 
f-.r pni^rta. carrn**. ♦ ra«i*-niark«. copy* 
right #.#»«:.. Int tho I 'timmI K ittsi And 

Ip nht«io p^'cn 'i in • '»n®*»*, Enflkod, Franc#, 
Germany, •:>«! all oth#r OoffiMka 1  hwir eipcrl- 
•nett it uarquaicd and Ihotr facilitioa are auaur-

^ Dt»* < ngi a i l rp iclIciD oM  prrparH IB*d 
ta tne fat will tt.'tm  m  rtiort n »t »■ :**. 'I'crm« 
rea* .,*»».« , trr * f«*r •lamination uf mod»l#
or drawinga A h i  »  Iff mail froo

Fatcn’ •/,»*♦« i Mu m dpo.oronMWod
Inttie M  IK V r iF M *  ^ > fK U lC  AW,which hM 
Ihc Itrjft-M f t ' il* f»'•-» and •• t »o niMt influoMM 
aaw*r (wr nf >♦• kind BffWnboi in tho world. 
Tho kdtfcntajfoa of a«ch a n»K»co trery potontoo
ondorwtanda . . __

Tl. a larg • 00*1 rp’c»’didlr illii*trotwd newopapnf 
(. puWc’i -1 XV K F .H  l<V » l  »  l in »  1'0t. »nd M

(■ t— <h« •• > |*|*r 1*-<1
mochinin. iinor.tto*-. work*. UN
oOi-r d-parlnx-ni* of |(vtu»tn»l pob-
li» *<1 n >>., f-.m.'TT. It cnnl»m» th -n »m « of 

I •nit IH I* nf * .n y  in»»ptton p»t«ntnd 
Try

THAT FIliHT
The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmonf, St. Li> its, 1’iop ‘ r 

M . A  Simmon* L iv i r Mcdicinr, l i t t ’d 
1S40, in the U. S Court K t n A T i  J. 
H . Zeilin, Pm p’ r A . CJ. Siminun* L ie - 
•r Regulator, K .t'd  l>y Zcilin iSOJ.

M. A . S. L . M. nue tor 47 y<-,rs 
cured ISDlOtLlTION. lltLIOVSMtM,

ItvarKrsiA.Sic* Hkapachk.Loiit 
A i-p e t it * . So u*  brontAi m , K tc .

, Rev. r  B. Re im i, I 'am t SI. K. 
•  ■iChurch, Adatni, Tcnn., writer: " 1  

plunk 1 ihould have tu . i Jc,ul I jt  
tor your Genuine M. A. Sun- 
monr Liver Medicine. I liav, 
■omeUmca had to iubrlitute 

•rr®’  I “ Zetliri'a .tu ff" for your Medl 
fCOl'Sf, 1 1 ;nci 11 don't anawur the 
' jm . I l “ rpo*e.M

l»r. J. R. Graver, Editor The 
iP p ftt it , Memphir,“  cnn. rave: 

I  received a package of your Liver 
Medicine, and hav, ured half of i t  
It workr like a charm. I want no 
hett' r L iver Reutilator and cer- 
tainly no more o iZ c ilin ’ a mixture.

vv7~ANTEIt, t or S loatln of (rood dry or 
n amni'd wrarl it TIIKSTAH office on 
«ul>scriptl)n*. W ill pay Si .so per load.

/ V 1"  V i Y '  f
nt« w ill jmy for 
full line* In tlie 
A ll for 1 month.

teak

ail patentew and 1 ' >  nf .very inv.rtiun paten, 
. . . o —k Trv It f.ur niontbr for on. dollar.
•old l.r *11 a*«r*d«ale»a. 
J t *  _ _

t i l  |tro.,1 «r r . York

I*  p .t.n t writ. *• 
loi.atnW l -----‘----

"UandU/oViuovr paiwU (*a>led fran.

foe hava an ln.*ntiotl . . 
Mann k I -r,hli.licra of Soi.atiltu

I ’ rcpamtiftn* for our 
mont have begun. We desire HI our

I '  L IK E  W O K  I II  L IV IN G  \
Not if you go through the world « 
dysjtcpBc, Acker’* DxspcpHe Tfiblet* 

Commence- arc a (Nisitire cure for the worst form* 
o f Dynpepsin. Indignation. Flatulency

friend* to lie with uaou tinit occasloa.i anti f'onstipation. tiuarcntoorl
■old by Bnird Drug Co

hna n volutlonlito.l the worlddtl- 
r lio r iliv  laal half rc iilu ry . Not 
Ivaat am in* the wondi rn o f In 
ventive proKremt la a method 

and ayatem o f w ork th n i can he performed all 
over Hie country without a> uaratinir tho work- 
ora from their lo.mea. Pay liberal 1 m y  one ran 

j «ki the work : either ae*. yonuit < r  o ld ; no epee- 
lal ability required Capital not needed) you 
nre atari ed free. Cat ihla tun and r« turn to n 
and we w ill aeiul yon frei-, aometlilnK o f  >jr< al 
va lneand  imporlanee to yon. Ilial w ill atari 

' yon In bnalneaa, which w ill hrin ityon  in m 1 re 
momw right away, than anythin*' else in tha 
w orld  tj rand out lit free . Addrexa I rue A Co. , 
An*nata. Maine

l le w i t r r le t l  am ilioae who n ad thia
and then ac t; they w ill tlml lion tu  
l>le employ ment that w ill not take 
them from llie lr homes and tanilllwa. 

The profits are large and snre for eyerv Irvine -
frlona person many have made and nre now 
making several hondred d o lla n  a month If la 
eaay for any one to make ♦.-> and npwnrda r« T 
« !«y .  who ia w illin g  to work (Cither sex,ynnn* 

“ ly o t l.  read, r ran 1I0 it aa well n- any 
one. W rite  to its at once for fu ll parti, ulara 
which we mail free . Addreaa Stinson A c,, ’ 
Portland , Maine

----- THE-----

m s  t n s  n s i ,
T IIE  G REAT PO PU LA R  ROUTE

Between Hie

ZEcxst dz "\77"G3t.
------- B IIO K T L IN K  TO --------

NEW ORLEANS
AM) AI.L POINTS IN 

Ivouislana, New Mexico, Arizona nnd 
( aliforiiia.

Mm Fihcj Heepicg Cut
D A IL Y  BETWEEN

>1. lAini*. Fnrt Worth. Doming and 
Ditliti*. i',1 I ’a-ii, New Mexico mid 

New Orleans witliout change 
o f ears.

Proprietor.
----- DEALER IN-----

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork
Sausage.

IBLli
Excursion tiek.it* t< 1 nil (irinei|tnl re

sort* in the north, northwest, east 
and southeast arc now on 

sale nt

LOjr RATES.
8o!id train - from  El Paso to St. Ixnii*. 

Fast time, sure connection, tir*t- 
cIas* nquipuientn.

R. Phillips’
DRUG STORE,

E a l x d . ,  T e x a s .
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDIIA FULL LINK OF

S T A T I O N E R Y
Physician’s Prescriptions accurately compounded at all honrs.

W m . C a m  e r < >n  &  C o .
----- DKALKRS IN ------

SI* U  W E  I S  E !  W L 9
HI! INGLES, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDING, POSTS AND

STAYS,

ZDUMZjT C E l^ E E ^ T T .B tc .
Baird, Texas.

See that your ticket read 
Texa* At Piuiti< Railway

NOTICE : \V. It. MeDermett Tux Assessor, ami M. M. Terry Deputy, arc 
authorized agents for thi* ;#npci and any contracts made with either of them 

» vm. t lie J will Ik* binding on u- Give thorn your aultscripuon whwtyou render your prop- 
y for t«x«'*.

• •. .» t  '• ■ lif t



^  V

/

F A C T S  Y O U  C A N  B K T  O N .
Tka* lb. tUttf emd Urged lofaacao (actory U tkl 

e-r. 4J la k> Jansy City, N. J. w

J lW  I k .  factory M k N  (to  popular m 4  w t t
'  turned Clitna* Plug, the acknowledged ataad. 

ard fat Arat-claaa chewing tobacco.

T h .t thU factory ww  caubliahed at long ago M
1760. ,

That last year (1U 6) It made and 10Id the enont oua 
quantity o f ay,98a,*So I be. or fourteen tlou- 
■and tone of tobacco.

That thie waa more than one-eeventh of all the to- 
bacco made in the United Statea notwlth- 
etunding that there were 966 factoriea at work.

That In the laat 1 1  year* thia factory haa helped 
aupport the United State* Government to the 
Client of over Forty.(our million aeven hun
dred thouaand dollar* ($44,700,000.00) paid 
into the U. S. Treaaury in Internal Revenue 
Taxca.

That the pay-roll of tjgp factory la about $ 1 ,000,- 
000.00 per year or $10,000.00 per week.

That thia factory employ a about j,joo operative*.

That thia factory make* auch a wonderfully good 
chew in Climax Plug that many other factoriea

* have tried to imitate it in vain, and in dexpair
J 1 now try to attract custom by offering larger 
• ' pieces of inferior good* for the same price.

That thia factory nevertheless continue* to increase 
its business every year.

That this factory belongs to and la operated by
.___^  Yours, very truly,

P. Lu H IL L A R D  *  CO.

' 4

Goodsupply of enne and millet seed 
at J. L. L ea *  Co's.

Big Stone Grocery Store.

KEEP ON H A M ) A

U lt U t  STOCK OK M U ,  TBlWORIs BUY AND S K  CIIEAIB THAN ANYONE. / > .

L O W S ,

W  A O - O U S ,
D R I L L S

AN1) ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS, ( HEAPED THAN EVER EOli 
*  CASH OR ON REASONABLE TIME.

J. L. LEA $ CO.

T7\7“e  • w i l l  ox  H e l p  "STo'xjl to  SeUJ.TSTo’UX

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH .
D. M. OSBORNE'S

HARVESTI N #
MACHINERY 

Cheap and on Liberal Terms.
j .  l . l e a  # c\

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that we have a Big Stock of Canned Goods- of all kinds at Old Prices, Bouyht Before tin rise. J. JJm T E A  &  C O .

.1. L. L E A  & CO.

Bairli P etMij i t o .

W. K. GILLILAND, Pulillahar A Proprietor.

THURSDAY, MAY 17,1888.

LOCALETTES.
New comers.

Another wedding.
More Hide trarks for Baird.

Finest crop prospects ever known 
in the county at this season.

M. W. Shelley, o f Eagle Cove was 
In town yesterday.

The work is heing pushed on the 
two stone business house* on Market 
street anti they will soon be ready for 
occupancy. The iron fronts were put 
in last week ami all the brick work is 
altout completed.

J. 11. Cutbirth was In town Monday 
delivering cattle to W. A. Minds.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. Estes left for Aus
tin last Sunday, to attend the dedica
tion o f the new capitoL

B. It. Webb left Sunday for Austin. 
He will take In the Fort Worth con
vention on his return.

Phillip Yost, o f Tecuinseh, was iu 
town Monday.

Commissioners court was in session 
Monduy ami cstlav.

Miss Ella McFarland went out to 
Mr. Cliff Hill’s mi a visit Inst Friday 
eveuing anti plumed Sunday.

,1. I). Mitchell was ap|Mtlnted com- 
inissioncr in Precinct No. It, by Judge 
Mcllhnny.

Stpiire Barton; o f Tecuinseh. was iu 
town attending coininisiouer* court 
Monday.

Dr. 11. (i. Powell, and our county 
clerk. I. N. Jackson, left Tuesday for 
Austin, tt. attend the state tlrill and 
dot 11 cat ion.

Maj. William Etlwartls is iu town 
this week.

ykain 11. Gilliland. o f Trickhaiu. Colo 
man county, is out ou a few days visit 
to relatives in IlairtL

iflrry  Cook is now nmnipiilating 
the vard stick for Mr. J. S. Fov. Suo-
tvs-s to you liar*)-.

Miss l.illy Tanner who lias been 
staying witii licr sister, Mrs. J. E. Gil- 
lilaml at Toro, went down on the 
train Tuesday to visit relatives at Put
nam.

l)r. Tolar, o f Abilene, was iu town 
Saturday, hut he left before the fun 
Opened up in the county convention.

Market Street improvements seems 
to hang tire, from some cause. What 
fg.thc matter? We understand most 
o f the money lias been collected.

Deputy Sheriff, l le n £  Lambert, re
turned Sunday from Knox county, 
where he went last week with nu at
tached witness, lie reports heavy 
rains in that section.

Mr. J. P. Scott placed ou our table 
this week several very tine heads o f 
wheat from Mr. M. M. Terry’s farm 
near old Callahan city. The heads 
■will averfi. e nearly six inches iu length.

The tax collector, J. W. Jones, in
forms us that lie has collected all the 
tax due the county on roll for 1887

oto'ept * i5 °- T , i° to<al ™ x m iy ,flX on
rife for tho county, was about *  10,000. 
Can anv countv in the state beat 
this?

H orses ! H orses ! ANNOUNCEMENTS. Wehh & Welii) want 60 head o f
60 head o f large broke horses want- ____ ( )-----  large broke horses next Monday '21st.,

ed next Monday 21st. 16 hands, 0601 Rates and terms for announcements and offer $60 to #76 spot cash.

Miss Bettic Richardson is taking the
rtmsus o f the school children in Raird. 
Parents aud guardians o f children 
should see to it. that none are left out 
Who should he on tho scholastic roll. 
It is important that every child in 
Ilairtl should be enrolled. Ilairtl must 
have l»ettor schools. All should unite 
the coming scholastic year r.ml make 
one more effort to have a public school 
worthv o f the name.

Jjtst Monday while ye scribe was 
husv writing editorials— with a pair 
o f .scissors—who should drop in upon 
us but Ren Kuykendall, formerly of 
llrown county, but now o f Tom Green 
county. He is the same old lien of 
former times nnd we were glad to sec 
him. Ben is no bettor looking than 
formerly, in fact Ben never made any 
pretentions to good looks; but a bet
ter, truer man never lived than Ben 
Kuykendall.

Ben brought his wife, who Is in poor 
health, to Baird to have her examined 
by Dr. 8. T. Frazer. Mrs. Kuykendall, 
we regret to learn, has consumption. 
They returned to their homo iu 'loin 
Green county.

'agfsm.

pounds. 6 to 9 years old, at $<50 to in T he  Stak, for the ensuing eam- 
$76 cash. Webb & Webb. paign, to wit:

,  „  . , , . Stale or District O ffice................$10.
Capt. Maltbv savs he will take pro- „  ,
. . : • ,, , - ! County Office $6.

iiiiumsnt the Dallas 1*air for ( allahan. .
.. . ,  . ,, 4 , Precinct Office $2.60.

county. Hurrah, for the Captain. j TERMS: PtTSpot Cash. We posi-

Rev. A. J. Haynes, o f Buffalo Gap tively will not announce any one cx- 
College. delivered an excellent sermon cept on above terms, 
at tin* S«onc i Inin li on Mimlay night.

M r* ifligli Ross ami sister Etta left E o v  T 0 ,X -A s s e s s o r  >
ia>t Monday to attend tin- dedication
at Austin. Wo are authorized to announce

Dead Lette rs .

List o f advertised and unclaimed 
letters remaining in tho Post Office at 
Baird, Texas, for the month o f April, j 
I f  not called for in 80 days will lie sent 
to tiie dead letter office at Washington, 

j D. C. When calling for these letters, 
please say advertised.

J. F. Rkttig, I*. M «

T H A T  HACKING CO COM can be 
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. t\’o 
guarantee it. A t R. Phillips,

G tiitn l Aga inst Die S trik e .
And always have a Dottle* o f Acker's 
Remedy in the house. You cannot tell 
how soon croup may strike your little 
one, or a cold or cough may fasten it
s e lf  upon you. One dose is a preventa
tive Rinl a few doses n positive cure. 
All throat and limg troubles yield to 
its treatment. A sample bottle is given 
you free and the Remedy guurentecd

T. E. Powell lias the largest stock 
of hats. Call and sec.

Rock salt. S. L. Og le .

The Grand Jury lias found a true 
bill against T. E. Powell for selling 
goods too cheap. But cull on him and 
he will do so ngaiu.

• it . i-, ... ,. „  ... ’ bv Baird Drug Company.Albert Florence Miss. Scott IV. W * 1
D a v e  H e n r y , iis a candidate for Tax- 

Our Putnam Correspondent says Assessor o f Cnllaliau County, at the 
that ••Immigrants'' continue to arrive, ensuing election.
Iiet them come, immigrants o f t h is ------------------  .
kind never go back on tlie country. > Wo are authorized to niinoiince

J. E. W. L a n k , as a candidateWe call your attention to the new 
Barber shop ad., iu outside column on f|on 
this page, by Dan Dean, give him a 
call when you need any tiling in his 
Hue o f business.

for Tax Assessor at the ensuing elec-

Official Directory.

Mrs. Henry Limhcrt and Mrs. 
Crowder paid T h e  S t a r  office a pleas
ant visit Just as wc were running off 
the paper last week. The ladies are 
always welcome to our office, hut we 
fear that some o f them will form poor 
opinions o f printers as house keepers.

Mr. II. F. Walker, “ Uncle Ben,’

Governor ........
I4ut. Gov ...........
Comptroller .....
Trcnanrer.........
Com. O . I -  Oflleo 
A ttorney General

STATE OFFICERS.
.......................... L. R. Ron.*. 

T H. Wheeler. 
J. D. McCall. 

E. It. Lubbock. 
. . . . I t .  M H a ll. 
.... J. 8. IIokk

DIHTUICT OFFICE UK
T. IT. Conner j

Bond (i. S.
Bishop John 
Chandler J. N.
Crogg Anna Miss 
( ,'haimberlaiu ('. 'I 
Dickerson W.W.
Flores Frenidad 
FHge J. S.
Lacey E. C.

Moore A. M 
M is c e l l a n e o u s .

Baker J. I- Hamilton Nannie E. 
F o r e ig n .

Ininnn Alex

Amber cane seed at S. C. P ack ’s.

I f  you want a tine suit o f clothing 
go to T. E. Powell.

My selling price is lower than any
body’s cost.

For weak eves list*

T. E. Po w e ll .

California soap. 
8. T-. D o l e .

Stallings Ism Mrs. W ILL  YOU SUFFER with Dyspep- 
Straml Isham Mrs. sin and Liver Complaintt Shiloh’s Vi- 

talizer is guaranteed to cure you.
R. Phillips.

A  C H IL D  Iv IL L F - l).
Another child killed by the use o f 

opiates given in the form o f soothing 
syrup. Why mothers give their cliil- 

Murphy W. W. Cap ; dren such deadly poison is surprising <'1'™]*'*' than any house in town.
when they can relieve tho child o f its Go to Coppius for l>est full patent 
peculinr troubles by using Acker's Bn- flour ami meal, 
by Soother, it contains no opium or 
morphine. Sold by Baird Drug Co.

Simms J. W. 
Tcnree John F.

, Thompson J. N. 
Word < > T. 
Graham P. C». 
Jocnson W. A.

No I I i imlinir*.
Ogle keeps the best tea and sells

BUSINESS LOCALS.

0 ft 1)1*1 riot Itnlife
_  .. . , , . ,, District A tto rn ey ..............It
Cottonwood, made us a pleasant call
. , , COUNTY OF
last Monday. “ I nele Ben promised

able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's 
Cure is tiie Remedy for you, at

R. Phillip#.

W E  C A N  A N D  IK )

Gordeu and Dilworth’s preserves.
Ed Co ffin s .

to w rite for T he St a r , some short 
sketches on different subjects. As ho 
is a good writer nnd well posted ou 
the history o f  both America aud Eng
land, our readers may expect some
thing interesting from ids pen.

We want a live energetic correspond
ent iu every neighborhood in Callahan 
county. Write us tl -ewv, our col
umns an1 open to all alike. All corre- 
spondens will have respectful atten
tion if  they w ill comply with the i is i i- 

hI rules (i. e.) give their true names, 
and use respectful langungc.

Mr. Gage, our very obliging depot 
agent, informs us that there lias been 
shipped from this place up to date, for 
the past cotton season, 676 hales o f 
cotton. Tins is an excellent showing 
for Callahan county, considering the 
past two very droutliv seasons nnd the 
further fact tlint much cotton produc
ed in this county was shipped from 
other points.

T o  th e  f a r m e r s  o f  C a l l a -
.. !! D. Hhrofablre // y o u  n e e d  a n y t h i n g  I Guarent’ee' Acker's Blood elix'ir for |t , "H * ‘ beaper than Dalln*.

, , 1 i n  th e  w a if  o f  F a r m  m a -  bus been fullv demonstrated to the Nice line of toe slippers at
nuiiity a District^i«*rk...... i. n . Is. kson c n n iC V lf , SUCH a s  U a Q o n s ,  people o f this country that it is superi-
Deputy Fierk......................... o. r. Jones Plows, llcajicrs, Mowers, or to all other preparations for blood
Deputy Hiiertfi ii!'J^'i-ainbert1 ^ h c a t  D r i l l s ,  7 h r 6 s h c r s ,e t c . ; diseases. It is a positive cure for sy-
Foiinty Attorney..............  D. II. I*aliner D o n ' t  b u y  u n t i l  1JOU g e t  o u r  lddlitie poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions
Foantjr Treasurer ......................<’. Este* fp r jU S  a n d  J)7’iC€S. W C Will l ‘ituples. It purities the w hole

n o t  be u n d e r s o ld  b y  a n y 1 *>Ktoni nn<l thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Baird Drug Co.

Tax Asseneor.............. . W. It. Mrlierinett
Surveyor ............................ T. It- Floyd
Hide* Animal Inspector....... W. C. Aabury

COMMISSIONERS.
l*r»*clnct No. I ...................  It. F. Kelton

house in Texa s.
J. L. T̂ ea Co- CATARRH CURED, health and

“ “ 2...................... J. F. Ilarton
*• "  1......................... —Vaennt-----
“ “ 1............................ J. A . Coats

COURTS.
District Court convenes on the nth Mon- prices, 

•lay after the First Monday In February, 
and on the 11th Monday after the First 
Monday In August, and may remain In 
m-Kslon three week*.

Society Directory.
I.ODOF.N.

a . r. a  a . m .
Rr i.i .k P i.x is r  I x id o a, No. MS. F , . t  A . M 

Meet* on. nr before full moon In each month, |

Dry-Goods, $ Furniture
Those in need o f furniture will do 

well to call on I*h. Schw artz »(; Bro.. 
they carry a full nnd complete line.

Also, a full line o f coffins. They 
have lately added metalic caskets to 

Cannot go hanti in hand if we look on their stock ready trimed and boxed.
1-allies, call ami see my line o f para- the dark M o  o f every little obstacle. For cash, you can buy more goods,

sols, fans and corsets, very cheap. Nothing will so darken life and make and cheaper goods than you can car-
___________ 1- l** 1 dw ell. Ip R burden as dyspepsia. Acker’s ry. All economical buyers will do

Indies, call and see my dry-goods Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the worst well to call and examine the immense
before going to other places, by so forms o f dyspepsia, constipation aud stock o f goods at the big ivtahlUh-

l*ure vinegar pickles in hulk. S. L. O *Wl’ct broftth secured, by Shiloh'* Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Na- 

I have a nice line o f french sateen, Hft| llljactor froc. W. Phillips,
that I will sell cheaper than St. r-ouis i

Hu i>i>i ness nnd C o u if i i tm e n tCall aud see them Powell.

M llnlrd, Tt-xn*.
E. E. Solomon, Secretary.

I  . o- o
( ’. h>TV, 

F.

doing you enn save from 20 to 80 per indigestion, and make life a happiness ment o f  
i cent ou all you buy T. K. Po w e ll . and pleasure* Sold at 26 and 60 cents 

Order JTOV M ipstl flrOM T. B. *'•' l,:ll, d I >rug ( o.
Powell, at St. Louis prices. For lame L .k ,  side or chest, useShi-

( ’nr load o f barrel, rock and sack 8 i ’orous Plaster. Price 2 > cents.

I’ll. Suit W A RTF. Bug.

California grapes, dried grapes.
Ed Coffins.

salt to arrive next week. Ed Co f f in s . R. Phillips.
California hunev at Ed Co f f in s ’ ,

The Cottonwood Prodigal lias sev- iw* ,rrt I '0rt«eNo !fn ,neo‘» ^«»r.h»y
nlitht.

oral new ‘'ads" o f Baird merchants
its lastuMue. This is right, our mer
chants should patronize our little sis-, 
ter lihernlly.for Baird has never got her

John Klee, secrotnry.
W. V. f’ tni.ocK. N. O.

All vl*itinK l>rr)ih«>r* art- Invltwt to ntteml.

Trv 400 matches for a nicklc. Ogle .

Parker Eneninpinent No m, I. o . o . F. 
. , . meets tho 2nd amt fourth Tuesday In each

share ol the trade lroin the lower j nionth

Tank oil, both Kttpion and Brilliant.
S. L. O gijs.

part o f the county. We iiope our John Rica, a.
merchants will make a united effort to 
bring the trade to Baird that by rights 
should belong to it. Friend Norton 
must ho n good rustler, for he has sev
eral standing “ads'’ in the Prodigal of 
Baird merchants that T he Star  has

T. W . K in o . C. I*

K N I G H T *  O F P Y T m A N .
Iialrd l.odiro No. 17 meet* every othe 

Thursday nlRht.
I. K . .' ACKSON, C. C*. 

W .C , Fowktx , K. of It. s

Screen doors and wire d o th  at
H a r r y  M e y e r s ’ .

A HEALTHY GROWTH.
I Acker's Blood Klixir has gained a 
j firm hold on the American people and 
! is acknowledged to be superior to all 
J other preparations. It is a positive 
1 cure for all blood and skin diseases.

All goods are fresh aud o f the liest 
quality at Ed Co f f in s .

Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders they 
tone up the digestive organs, free the 
system of worms, gives the horse a 
good appetite, causing him to shed

K N I G H T *  O F  H O N O R .
Callahan Ixidiri- N o 2H71 m«*st» the flrat nnd just re c e iv e d  d irec t fr o m  N e w  

never been able to ge t anything f r o m  j third Tu«*dny* In each month. J

except a few loeals; Although we have

The medical fraternity indorse and an,l putting them in good shape
Genuine Win. Rodgers silver ware prescribe it, Guareutced and sold b> for hard work, hor sale by all drug- 

nlso Oneida Community’* make o f Baird Drug Co. gists.

,llvor'v,rt'-_____ l l Aimv ----------------- - — —  ^  ' I -  I - l . - .  B.J*. M.-.--

M * I  Dm *  ................ ..... f:-.. < . t* h M by * ........> | * n M .  *1™* k*u . ■***>• Moo»  *  C»owD«m
Fine line liidles Hats, (latest styles), H cures consumption. R. Phillips.

York. S illL O Il*8 Y IT A L IZ E R  is what
N. It. Wahhfn, D.

sent many liudreds o f  extra copies o f  
T h e  St a r  out all over the county 
since we started.

H. Welt WARTS, Rep.

Orders have been received at the 
depot here to the effect that the lum
ber yard o f tiie bridge and building 
department he moved farther south 
upon tiie base hall ground iu the field 
south o f the depot, and. that two more 
side tracks l>e immediately constructed 
on the south side o f the yard. The 
reason o f this improvement is caused 
by constantly increasing business on 
the road. This means considerable 
more work in the Raird yard, as there 
is a large amount o f bridge anil build
ing material to be moved.

I ’ reuclatng N ex t Nurnlnjr.

F A R M E R * ’ a m .i a n u f .
fNo Report.1

Special Offer Wo. J.
... , I will send T he Stah , for oue vear
they are selling like hot cakes and wo you need lor constipation, loss of ap- to anVoncln the countv who wi i f  sign 
can t help it. Conic quick  ̂ petite, dizziness nnd all symptoms of nn<1 n.(uni to lho IllHt)k 8li,( on

dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cj>nts per 
bottle. R. Phillips.

( 'l l  t'R I'H  E*.

J. 1). W indham  »S; Sons.
Tecuinseh, Texas.

next page, just to the right of tho Gnl-

E P IH U O P A E .
Service* liy the Reverend A. T I'elx,arey, 

IlioStnl Hunrtsy In eneh nionth, inornlna ntnl 
ovenlnn. Lsy resillnu on nil other Sunday* 
nt 4 p. n>. Sunday school at S p. in.

Joe Stone, o f Tecuinseh, w as iu town 
vosterdav.

Rev. (». W . C’apertou. o f  the Baptist i 
Church, is holding a protracted meet-1 
ing at the Rock Church, In town.
Much interest is heing manifested and 

PREHRYTKRIAN. j , .
Rev. John MoMurray, Pastor: Freaehimr Hev‘' rR, «»nvorsiojis are reported 

1st, M, and Sd Sunday* In each month. T h e  meeting will probably continue 
Momlnit and Nlzht. Prayer meetiiiR every1 I until next Suudav.

vestoti News' adrertisineut. No man 
CROUP. W H O O PING  CO CG II and > *n  offord to do w ithout his comity 

bronchitns immediately relieved by Shi- p*per,but many do not take the paper 
lob’s Cure. It. Phillips. ! on account o f  the prevailing hard

times. Send in your subscription at
Oh how delicious; What's delicious? at once.

Why that lunch tongue, at Ogle's. 
Just try n can. And that cannot} pigs 
feet. Oh my! its just too good.

Respectfully.
W. K. G ILL ILAN D .

Wednesday nlRht at 7;S0. Sunday School 
every Sunday at (MS a. m.

PrenchliiR at TK t't 'M M EH  every 4th 
Sunday, at II a.in. and at night.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Wc have just received a new lot of

Bring us a load of wood
Ten direct from importers. O g le . 

For prunes and unadulterated guu-

RAPTINT.
Rev. W , O. Uaperton, l*n*tor. ITeachInR 

2nd and 4th Snndaya In each nionth. Sun
day School every- Sunday at D.sn a. m.

dry-goods, such as Sateens, Domestics, 
Prints, I-awns aud dross goods o f all 
kituls. We have any thing you want. 
Come nnd see us. We like to show 
our goods. M o o n  & C h o w d e r .

Coppins received the first new Irish ;CTHBERLANn PRERRYTERIAN.
Rev. John McMurrav will preach at! H*v. Janie* Tanner, iviator. Preaching I .

every Thinl Sunday In each month,morning potatoes, onions, cabbage, string  beans
and night. and English peas o f the season. He

We arc revising and re-arranging ■ pow tier tea. call ou 
our mailing list, and some subscribers 
may be uniutentionly left off the list.
I f  your paper fails to come regularly 
notify us, and we will atteud to the 
matter.

S. U  O g l e .

. Best imported tea in tho market.
8. L  Ogi.k

8. L  Ogle has the l>est nickel cigar 
in town. Trv them.

the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
ut 11 a. m. and at night, .vii Hie cor
dially iuviU.nl to attend.

alw ays gets the lirst o f the market for 
Ids customers.

ColtOII XtTtl
For plant lug, for cash or on time, nt 
J. L  LEA Co's.

C 'ln l*  H a lt* * .
We have made arrangement* to 

club T he  Ba ir d  W e e k ly  St a r  w^th 
the Dnllas-Galveston News and Fort 
Worth Weekly (Jp/cttc at the follow-

M FTH O IH K T.
lU'v. R. F. Dunn. l*aator, ITeaehlnR i*t 

and Ath Hnmlays In each month. Prayer \
meetiiiR every Wednewlay: night, Huiutay ’ Oh those henutitul jiamsols ! W here, 
Reboot everv Hitndav at $ n m w h e r e  ? A t  T . E. P o w e m /r.

ESTRAYS.
Hamburg and Swiss embroidery. 

An enormous quantity at P o w e i .i .'s . 

We have the best and cheapest stockF.Mray<>d before A , T  Young, J. P ., C a ll*  
h an rou n ly , Tex  ox, May l i ,  lids. One m m  ! o f  t o i l e t  s o a p s  o v e r  o f f e r e d  in  R a ir d .  
n»»re, 12 year* o ld , 14 hands high, branded .1 | B u i I D  D l lU d  ( ’ o

1 I •
9

ing rates: ( hit* year $2 26, payable in-1 branded.
ronneetrd, on right ahonldei. And poll not

I. N, Jarkson, Clerk.
variably iu advanct*. 1,2.7,41.

C A U T IO N  T O  M O T H E R S .
Every mother is cautioned against 

giving heiMdiild laudanum or pnra- 
gorlc; it gwates nu unnatural craving 
for stiiiinlantH which kills the mind or 
the child. Acker’s Baby Soother Is 
specially prepared to benefit children 
and cure tbeir pains. It h harmless

Wc offer this week an entire new 
lot o f Jewelry “Spring Styles.” Not 
imp piece o f the old stock loft.

Baiiid  Dhug Co.

Save Money,
And time buying at home, 
want say:

600 pounds Flour. 
600 pound* Meal. 
600 pounds Bacon. 
60 pounds Coflee. 
60 pounds Rico, 

pounds Sugar, 
pounds Tea. 
gallons Flip. oil. 
gallons Brill, oil

I f  you

Seal o f North Carolina smoking to
bacco, 10 cent packages for a nicklc.

S. L  Oo lk .

Try Kane's prices since the cut.

See Kane's Baking Pow der prizes. 

Kane's cau goods— Best and marked

60
6
6
6

Cot nnr 
we can and

down.
Many

K a n i:'m.
Goods marked down—at

P E O P L E  B V E U Y W IIE I IE
( ’oiillnn our statements \t hen we sav

When you want to sell your beef-hides, 
furs, goat and sheeji-skins. wo will pay 

If you intend to paint, or use w a ll. you as much for them as you can get

I I opmo* F o r  Kn lf.
Parties desirous of Inlying a small

, , . , hunch of stock horse*, or a lot of good
prices before purchasing; , ... , „  ,,
, j gentle plugs, will do well to call on or‘ will save von inomv.

adtlress, D A V E  H E N R Y ,
Baird. Texas. 1.16.3m.

. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  paper, get our prices: it will pnv you anywhere.
that Acker s English Remedv is in ev- . , . . . .  ’ , ,,, ; „  . to ilo so. Baiiid  Drug ( o. J. D.
cry w ay superior to any and all other --------  —  j ___________

Car loail o f meal to arrive this week.'

W INDHAM  & SONS.

preparations for he throat and lungs. 
In Whooping cough and Croup it Is 
magic and relieves at once. We offer 
you a sample bottle free. Remember.

THE REV. GEO. II. TH A YE R , of 
Bourbon. link, savs: ‘ 'Both niyself

s.i..o,"„ : Baird Weekly Star,
W. F. Ctll.LU.AND. Proprietor.

and contains no opium or morphine. |h|B Hpm„ , y 1m w,m  oll a .... .. and wife owe our lives to Shiloh'* Con
Sohl by Baird Drug Co. gmircutee by Ilairtl Drug Co. smsptioii Cure.

A

R. Phillip*.

Il**n  lance amt luereanliiR elmulal Ion au<t I*
an cxocllcnl ntl\ertl»iiiK iiietlluin.

• . w e : ' U ...

xu tlr  £>c,n«.

P IM P L E S  ON T I IE  F A C E
Denote an impure stale o f the blood 
and are looked upon by many with 

1 suspicion. Acker's IUood Klixir will 
remove all impurities and leave the 
complexion smooth and clear. There 
is nothing that will so thoroughly 
build up the constitution, purify and 
strengthen the whole system. Sold 
and guarentoed bv Rail'd D ing Co

TIME TABLE.
I f  you want dry goods go to Powell’s 

and get the most goods for the least 
monev.

W-Z. l -  "■ » * - - ^  -

7*1

TEXAS & PACIFIC
R A IL W A Y .

Mail and Hex press; Daily,

G oing W e s t ................2JW, I*.
Going H a s t ................9JW, A .

Sec that vonr ticket reads via the 
Texas ti Pacific Uai!wa>.

■ ■ •M en  uxlat In thouxaml- <>f
k|L Ur<>nn*, Inil arc «urpass<<<l by tb<-marv<-U 
j y i  " f  lin. iitlon Tb<«<. wh<< ar<- la n< <-<l of 

pro lit a rk that can b<- doni ** > < 11 < •
llvtnir at home ahonbt at once «<‘n<! ibotr adflrcaa 
to llallctt * Co., I'ortlaixt, Maine, ami r  ccivc 
free, full Information how either *<•*, o f all as«** 
can e*n< from * ' t<< S i' |wr day and upward*, 
wherever they live You arc started free. Cap
ital not p-qulred. Some have made over *<■<> In 
a *111* 1* day at tbia work. A ll succeed

Sorghum seed. S. L. Og le .

Just received, another car o f flour
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser- i n]osl. Kf> CoPPI!sg>

.\ o r iu a i i  l lo rw p  ”  L o r a  n r .*

Go to Powell for your clothing, he

Those wishing to have the ser
vices o f this valuable horse can do 
so by sending their mares to my 
resilience, 15 miles south o f Bairil. 
Terms reasonable. Pasture furn
ished free during breeding season.

W i l l i a m  Mc M a n is .

T. K. P o w e l l 's.

For tine shoes go to Powell, he will
guarantee them.

Get your shirts, hats, and clothing 
from T. E. Powell, he sells cheap.

CASK TELLS!
DON'T YOU FORGET I T !

And it is by judicious investment 
that you can make it tell. Sending out 
our prices last month made such ready 
sales that we will try it again. Bend 
tii -. some see ns, mid we will save 
you monev.

Choice California White Hose eating 
potntoe*$1.35 per bushel.
(>oo*i green Rio Coffee 5 pounds for $1. 
Gundowdcr Tea, very cheap nt 50i ts.lt>. 
Oolong Tea, cheapest in the West, at 
40 cents i>er tt>.
Hlackeyc |H*as. 20 lb*, for $1.00. 
Hughes' Jolley. 5!t> buckets, good. 50c. 
Hughe* Preserves, 5 lb. buckets, good. 
65 cents.
Baltimore Ponchos, 3 lb cans, good. 
18} cents.
Lilly Tomatoes, 3 lb cans, 2nd quality
10 cents,
Standard Tomatoes. 311) cans, best 15c. 
Standard Com, 2 lb cans, very best 15. 
Favoret Ba'ng Powders. 1 lb. cr.n* 15. 
Fnvorot Ba'ng Powders, 3 lb. cans 45. 
Favoret Ba'ng Powders, 51b. cans 75c. 
Sm oking Tobacco, granulated, per 
pound 50 cents.
(.sundry Soaps, broken lots. 25. }tt> 
bars for $1.00.
Lye Soap, home-made. 30 lbs for $1.00. 
Black Leaf Sheep Dip. 5 gallon kegs 

|S.5$,

These arc special drives and are sent 
to you nnd everybody else for the sole 
purpose of swelling our cash -alts, and 
w ill be sold at those tigure* for

SPO T  C ASH  O N L Y .

PINE STREET. ABII.ENE. TEXAS.

’ \ 7 7 " a , r r t G d ,

All who appreciate the value o f a dol
lar. to call nt

J .  S .  F O Y ’S
C H E A P ! C ASH ! STORE!

Special Offer Wo. 2.
Any tubucriber to this poprr con hove their 

Stray stock, or stray* on the ranye. adres- 
timsi free of charge. Send a* a 1st of strays 
running on your range, or a list of jpmr own 
stock that ham strayed o ff and we adrertim 
same for "one month”  fret of charge.

Make your lie* rift ions brief, amt to the 
point. Write plain.

PRO FESSIO NAL C AR D S.

D.J.WILSONVM.]
PHYSICIAN AND Sl/JlGEoJ

(Local Surgeon for T. & P. B. It. C* 
Office with Ba ir d  Drug  Co. 

Office days Tuesdays mid Saturdays.
1. 1. tf.

R. G. POWEL]
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

----- O-----
O f f ic e  Third door South o f

Postoffice. l-ly» j
• TEX;R A IttD ,...............

IF F. O B O
D e n t i s t .
KataliUalied Iu M44, at

A B IL E N E ,............... TEXJ

A. W. T. H. W tDellerry.

DeBerry &WheeleI 
A tty ’s -A t-L a '
LAND, AND C0LLECTINGIAG1

CISCO, TEXAS.
WUl practice in aU tlm Mtata and 

court* <>f tm* wet Ion of the Dial*.
( orrapomlrnc* Hultclto«t* 31

OTIS BOWYE]
------ :0 :----------

-̂ ATTORNEY* AT*UW*
Office, First Door due l& »t  

T he St a r  Office/^' >d., Street. 
HAfiiD; g * '  ■ - - - TE]

W. 11. CLI
-A-rt 37- at X-iSL"

IRD, TEXAS.
la 1
l.aml 11 tl nation a i

" I X y i L L  practice In a ll our State 
T t  oral Court a -  ‘  “
IVc Sth. tMS7. tt.

F. S. Bell,
ATTORNEY * AT* LA1

A N D

LAND AGENT,
RAIU1),.................TEX,

M IS C E LLA N E O U S.

Mrs. A N N IE C U N N J Y Q A iA J i’:

MILLINERY ST>
BAIRD. - - - TEXAS.

Ila* on liaml a full line of Spring ac 
mer MII.LINKUY UOOl*S.

•: f t  all and see h<T before purchaata* 
where: l*rire« reaaonable. 1 -M

DEAN & RUDM0S1
BARBERS,

BAIRD. - - TEXA8.
( O )

l-'irxi <1iv)r aontli of the JAMbX  
RANT. a« ir jrwa N**4«HjrSfcSaw 
Tonanrlnl line glee Maaetall.

NEW BARBER SHOP,
Flrat >l<x>r South of Raird Land A|

RAIRD........ TEXAS.

D A N  D E
And see the collection o f useful goods 
offered at prices that will astonish the 
closest buyers. Cheap John is dead; 
the old hero has goue to join the —  
but Foy’s cheap store is still iu the riug 
and will sell you 1 pr. tow els at 10 cts.. 
1 yard linen crash 8 1-2 cts. 1 pr. sus
penders 10 cts. 1 quire note paper 06 
cts, 100 hair pins 06 cts. 2 crochet hooks 
06 cts. 6 hat pins 06 cts. 1 set (8) dress 
extenders 10 cts. handkerchiefs 06 cts 
and up. a good corset 66 cts worth 76 
cts, pocket memorandum books 2 cts 
up. lend pencils 1 ct, steel thimbles 0.5 
cts, good assortment o f combs 06 cts 
up. 1 spool silk 06 i ts, and hundreds o f 
other uscftil articles too numerous to 
mention.

Let Everybody Come
And see the bargains thrown upon my 
counters every day. cheaper than they 
have been sold since Jacob and Esau 
bail the measles.

J. S. FOY.

Proprietor: Retqiectftilly solicits
share o f business In his line. 1.3&

L .  G O U L D , ]
B A IR D , TEXAS.

-DEALER Ilf-

(U R E

WINDOW SHADES. P IC T 1  
FRAMES Etc. Etc. 

—
A large nnd well selected at

hand: Also, a full line o f
ready boxed.

-/■

1ST. P O H
AIULNE. TEXAS*

m
It is a positive feet tl 

o f Abilene; T e x a s , la 
dies. H arness. Bridles 
small margin above Um 
111“ king them.

H e  carries a fell • " f
Buggy-Whips Etc.

(G*t his prices before 
mid be convinced 
money by 
priao.

To learn to rend to othei
| Ldk to f l t in i the key t> 

■ ttruiiur t<> re •tl.



IN EVERY ONE A  CURE.

N o R e t u r H o f  P a i H.
at Brubbists'ano Dealers’.

The Umas A VogelerCo-̂ alto Mo*

B . B . B .
B a lm  )

The Great Bloo-i Purifier and Tunic
rrm  #r •»»▼ d* yonr frW*^ 

Mfc M  ©f firpMli*. N4-nift.li 
KJa**m®ti®*n old H err

• frtr*H* S* *ftU.*t"-.t 
y , I •rruft.ls s#« r.fulotn

PM lIlB fA WS«nm»lnr»i. old H err* snd to.fta* 
Twnon Nkltt r > i K Mn + v  Tr onto to* F-w 
» • .  I t u r r f c  f ferofiit Frtnato < '..i»»r l» im a  M< i
gRTtol Fol*on. T#tt«r brokrn ito*H

OlfeT  d:N|4 Im
-luTAMC >UHH> l>n  

wm tmt* row *ft#r rr©r? Bfhrr known n mr-lt, 
hftSfeitod to B B. to t h «  only q.ncfc nnd pr. 
BM M t Blood par Me# on eart-h O tt la 'll#  
toW MM It l i  m i j  Bond to as ft.r woadei
M  SkpNfs to'afc, f#aa, whi. h tolls yon all at»- | 

I r»M M ~ -rvf toteora f t  trill run*
•toe heae of anv other prepat at t

rp’ red Cali on year drnfflr<*t. and if 1 
I In r a M I  ; • «  read  d lrr* t to  and # «  

Bu»y point on reretpt rd pri** 
dark M  <of»tat«i Mineral m 

it# b# Hard ay r r r r y  oim 
iff tftto fpar and ie a«ft»w| in * in. 

r M I  toat<-an t Mood %ftr»Ne» 
i M » for  fAM

T H E  W O R L D  O V E R .

The British steamer, Henison, whip) 
h u  just Mrrivtxl at Norfolk, Va , re 
porta that she had a collision on May f 
with the American steamer, Eureka, 
on her way from New York to New 
Orleans. After the fop cleared away, 
the Eureka was nowhere to i»e seen, 
&ud •lie i» supposed to have sunk. Her 
crew numbered l«8 persons.

lV>ni Pedro, the aged emperor of 
Brazil, is seriously ill.

W m. Norman, of Polk township, 
Ind , was unmercifully beaten by 
masked men. Norman was an im
portant witness in a pending criminal 
prosecution, and it is supposed that 
the beating w as an act of intimidation 
by the prisoner’s friends.

Albert LeUrand, a quack doctor of 
nervous diseases, was arrested at Ciu- 
ciunati for a swindling operation per
petrated several years ago.

Pleuro pneumonia has broken out 
among the cattle of Montana.

Several Mexican states are passing 
laws for the suppression of bull-tight- 
ing.

There are in America over 4,000,000 
farms, large and small. They cover 
20,000.000 acres of improved land, and 
their total value is something like 910,- 
000,000,000. These figures are not, of 
course, very comprehensive. They 
simply convey the idea of vastness i>f 
area and equal vastness of importance. 
The estimated value of the yearly pro
ducts <»f these farms is between 92,00©,- 
000,000 and 93,000,000,000.

Edward Blewott, who has just been 
elected president of the Fir»t national 
bank of Fremont, Neb., is regarded as 
a typical Nebraskan by his fellow-oili- 
ssens. At the age of 13 he drove an ox 
seam across the plains, barefooted and 
friendless; at IS he was 910,000 iu debt. 
He is mow at the head of one of the 
largest h o w  ranches in the west, and 
worth nearly 91.000,000.

A posse of Mount Vernon, Mo., citi- 
sens, consisting of County Collector 
J  sines NV. Shipman. R. O * Davis and 
VV B Ryan, captured two of the Egyp
tian wheat swiudlers, who operated ex 
tensively in the fall in that region, and 
a  bo escaped from the Springfield jail 
The two men operated with a regularly 
organized band who traveled over a 
tinmber o f counties in Southwest Mis 
souri and victimised dozens of farmers. 
A  single farmer neat Aurora lost 9400

Dispatches from India announce that 
Delhi ami Norababad have been ns e 
by disastrous hail storms, in which 
about 150 |versons were killed. The 
hail stones were fiat and oval in shape, 
and some o f them weighed as much as 
two pounds.

The Methodists of New York, in an
imal conference, have refused, after a 
lengthy and spirited discussion, to 
allow women to become members of 
their councils.

The supreme court has decided that 
the oit\ ordinance o f St. Louis, which 
perm it' the selling of beer on Sunday 
is illegal, from ;h< fact that it was not 
formally adopted when the people 
▼oted upon it-

The Five Sisters.
There were five tali rtsters, sod each had to 

aim—
Flora would fain be a fashionable dame.
Scholarly bnraa’s selection was books; 
C'oquettisti Cora cared more for good looks; 
Anna, amhitiou*. aspired after wealth; 
Sensible Sarah sought tint for good health.

So me look I>r. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discover v mi.I grew healthy and blooming. 
Cors's team* quickly fsded; f-iutan'* eyre 
algtii failed f!*om orcr-study; Flora became 

jeou* atui fretful in striving after fashion, 
^a sickly family kerf Anna's husband 

-— sei.M’de >»r» dailv more
b«a11hvrd-Oy-tijlog and Intelligent, and sba 
n a n  led rich.

The contract for building the people 
o f Rockport a branch road has been 
ciuftrd as follows Ten thousand dol
lars in cash and the construction of a 
#80,000 hotel t ' be completed for use 
this summer. The line will be pushed 
as rapidly as possible.

B a rth o ld i’ s Great W o r k .
Tbe statue of Liberty euligbtenlng the 

world, which stands u, Bodl-e’n Island, tn 
the bartsir of New York, is odc of the most 
sublime artistic conceptions d modern tine % 
The torch of the ginldess lights tb<- nations of 
the cartn to j*a<-r, prosperity and progress, 
through ldirertv. But “libertv” Isanenpty 
word to the thousands of poor women en 
slaved by physical aliments a hundredfold 
■lore tyrannical than any Nero. To such 
sufferers Dr. Price’s Favorite Prescrij tlon 
holds forth tbe promise of a speedy cure. It 
is a specM'- tn all those deraut.eir.rnts, irreg
ular! i les and weaknesses which make life a 
hurt ten to so many women. The only medi
cine sold bv druggists, under a positive guar
antee from tbe manufacturers that It will 
give satisfaction In every case, or mouev will 
b* refunded. Bee guarantee printed on 
wrapper enclosing bottle.

W ill Robertson, the fonrteen-year- 
sH e m of a Sulphur Springs druggist, 
accidentally discharged Ins gun while 
mounting a horse, tenring his hand 
and wrist to pieces so badly that am
putation was necessary.

THE K% nB-E ‘S HOME-SONG.

BY K K N K sr M ’O A FFK Y .

tn the dusk of winter evenings when the
(glow lies white

On the h’ghways and byways across the 
path of niglit.

Then 1 sit with u my kitchen, with Helen 
on iny knee.

And listen to the soug that the kettle sing* 
to me.

Outsi e it’s cold and cheerless, but all 
within is warm,

What care l tor the wailing of the wind 
above the storm ’

l am sitting watching Dou and lleleu 
crow- In glee

As she hens the cheerful song that the 
kettle sings to me.

You cun talk about vour nightingale, it 
the mouth <d June

But he couldn’t hold a ' andlc to a kettle 
all in tune.

Though the music of composers is good 
enough foi ait

It ta ,e- a kettle's singing to electrify the 
heart.

JlmtN-r jltnber, joggle joggle, the kettle 'i 
keeping time.

To the music of its ditty, like the tiuk.lt
of a rhyu e.

And • sui silii >ibi, and sui slbi se,”
Is a sort of Latin jingle the kettle srngs tt

me.

Tho’ frost is on the windows 1 see tht 
summer's gleam

And the flash o: running waters in tin 
kettle's voice of steam.

And robins in the sunshine are warbling 
in the grove

As the k it!.* sings its solo upon tli« 
kitchen stove.

And Helen wink' and wriggles, as fast the 
fire glows

Wttde 1 i o nit the many dimples on hot 
chubby little toes.

And l'->u and 1 and lleleu we all of us 
agree

That there's nothing like the song which 
the kettle sings to me.’

—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Willie, th*- t-year old-son of Jasiier 
Powell, at Whi’tcwright, had his feet 
severely burned will crossing Main 
street. The little fellow walked into a 
lied of live coals.. The street-workers 
had burned a pile of trash early in the 
day, and the youngster walked through 
the ashes thinking the fire was all out.

The three R’» brought Regret, Reproach 
and Rcmdtae to a treat [ailltiral t artv In 
19̂ 4. Ttie three P'a. when aiguifving Ur. 
Pierce's Purgative Pellet*, bring Peace to 
»be mtod. Preeervttiou and Perfection of 
health to tbe hod-.

Shoemakers of Berlin are on a strike. 
5,200 be>ng idle. The employer^ are 
weakening

Brava or Onto, Crrr or Torino i 
Local Cocutt, s*

Paaai J. Cnaxn tnakea oath that be I* 
It f set lor partner of the ttnu of F. ,f. (. hen tv 
4k Co., doing burioeM iu the City of Toledo, 
Cuuotv sod State aforeeaid. and that raid 
in * will p*y tbe aura of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for fich and #?erf oat# of 
CaTaana that cannot be cured by tbe uae of 
H au 'i CaTaaau t car

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and auborrlbed In mv 

pretence, this 9th day of izerember A D. 'Wl 
I —*— | A. W. 01.EASON,
j Mai., j Notary Public.

Hat)'* Catarrh C ere la taken Internally aad 
act* directly upon the blood »nd mucus sur
face of tbe system Send for teatimonis's 
free. K. £. (HK.NET A CO., Toledo, O. 
|ys<>ld by Druggists. 75 ct*.

'Atlanta,Sa.

T H E  GOVERNESS.

CHAPTER L
Margaret Crewe sat on a stile in tht 

home meadow, staring dreamily, almost 
moodily, at Oak Hurst, whose red rook 
and queer twisted chimney-stacks were 
wreathed in ivy, while the sunlight fell 
in bars of burnished gold on the win
dows, making them Hash like polished 
copper, and streamed between the 
trunks of the giant oaks that gave the 
place its tiame, and glanced on the sil 
ver birches an i budding beeches, and 
other monarch' that studded the laud 
around the fores; house*.

It was a pretty place always, and 
looked its best illuminated by the 
cherry spring sunshine that woke 
into life tbe modest violet and pure 
snowdrop; aud the girl sitting on the 
stile felt a sob rise in her throat at the 
thought of leaving it—her home of 
three years.

'J hey had been happy years — 
moderately, temperately happy only; 
after the hr 11 ant and stormy ones that 
had gone before, they seemed full of 
peace and quiet to the storm-tos-ed girl.

However, there was no help for it - 
she must go,

Henry Lockslev's new wife hated 
Margaret Crew e, the governess, be ause 
she was beautiful, and she Mrs. Locks- 
ley, was plain; and she was jealous of 
the good honest fellow w hose n'ections 
she had won.

Why she need havo pitched 
on Margaret as the object of her 
jealousy was a mystery,for if the master 
of Oak Hurst meant making love to 
her. surely hewoul t have done so w hen 
she first came to his house thiee years 
before to teach his little motherless 
boy, and not alter he had taken to him
self of his ow e free will another w fe.

V nly the gn en-cy ed monster took tirm 
possession of Gertrude l.ockslev’s heart, 
and nothing would exorcise this demon 
save the departure of the governess

Harriet l ocksley, Henry 's s ster, 
tlatlv declined to see any fault in the 
girl, who had so honestly discharged 
her duty towards little Jim. aud as it w** 
hardly a subject on which the new 
made wife could consult her bride
groom" she set her-elf silently and 
steadily to work to make Miss Crewe 
feel h'T*elf <U tmji at Cak Hurst, and 
miserable and unwelcome, as one 
woman hi well can make another, if 
she is spiteful and ehoses to do so.

Margaret struggled on bravely for 
the sake of the child for a while, and 
also because the Loek«le\s, brother 
and sister, were iinfa linglv kind to her; 
and being friendless and poor, she 
dreaded just a little faring the world 
again.

Each day Mrs 1 oeksley became 
more rude and insulting iu her manner, 
found fault with everything she did—her 
mode of teaehiug the eh Id her dress, 
her manners, etc. and lost no oppor
tunity of lowering and bum Hating in 
the eyes of the servants, who readily 
took their cue from their new mistress, 
and were imolent to the de|>endent 
governess, who. after all, they argued, 
was little better than themselves and 
really a servant for all that she dressed 
like a lady and had her meals with the 
fain ly.

Mr-, Locksley altered this, and after 
her arrival Margaret breakfasted iu 
lonely state in the sehoolrcotu.

Henry Locksley made a feeble pro
test aga nst this, b t he was completely 
under his wife’s thumb, and gave way 
to her in all things

‘ •No it must come to end I cannot 
brook any more insults," said Margar
et slowly, as she looked at the old red 
house through a mist of blinding tears, 
that blurred ami blotted out the land
scape for a while. * hhe hates me; and 
it is better I should go ”

“ Poor little Jim! - tenderly after a 
pau-e. while the tears welled afresh to 
the sad blue eyes; “ he will miss me. 1 
hope I do hope she will lie kind to 
him:”  and then she thought of the days 
she had spent rambling in the fields 
and meadows with the t>oy, his little 
hand clasping hers, h s little feet pat
tering along, and his tongue going at 
no end of a rate as he asked her all 
sorts of queer questions, the outcome 
of the dawn of intelligence and under
standing.

It galled her to dwell on those peace
ful days, full of calm, ere Gertrude 
Kavn* r came to reign at Oak Hurst as 
mistress, for all was so sadly changed 
since she held the reins of management 
and she felt that she was being driven 
out, worsted in the light: and her 
proud spirit not yet subdued by |>ov- 
erty and adversity, rebelled fiercely 
against th s tyrant in petticoats, who, 
secure in a good man's love, with every 
eomfort n oney could procure, was 
heartlessly forcing her once more to 
face a pitiless worm alone.

••Nhe treats me like a dog.”  she 
murmured angrily. “ I will not lay 
myself often to such treatment anf 
longer." her pride stung by tbe thought 
of the many numiliilions she had ex 
perienced at .Mrs. Locksley i hands “ I 
will look out for something else, and 
tell Mr. I otdsley— no, ‘my employer,’ 
a* she would term h*m, bitterly, “ of my 
decision to it orr w ”

And having come to this conclusion, 
Margaret rose slowly from the stile 
with her n«iial g*-:ice of movement, and 
turned toward the house.

Half-way across the lawn, she was 
encountered by a big fair woman, de
testably, colorlessly fait; Ha* n hair, 
light grav eyes, with white lashes, and 
a skin like a snow drift

“ So, Miss < re we,”  commence I this 
large whd e woman, “ idling away tour 
time as usualf It was only yestcidav I 
told you I thought you might occupy 
you insure hours which, by th • way,

seem to lie many—in mending the 
child's clothes I don’ t oare to do it.”  

“ 1 can quite believe that,”  returned 
Margaret shortly, her blueeyea Hashing 
ominously

“ It is your duty,”  continued Mrs. 
Locksley with irritating calm and cf 
ffonterv, “ to keep his clothes neat and 
tidy-part of your daily work, just a- 
much as it is the housemaid's to dual 
his nursery.”

“ And like the housemaid I fail to give 
you satisfaction,”  observed the gover
ness coolly, controlling her wrath.

“ Well certainly,”  acknowledged the 
mistress of Oak llurst, with a sneer that 
made her plain face absolutely I ideous 
“ If the arrangement for .)im were 
plait'd iu my bauds 1 should look out at 
once for auother. and, to my mind, 
more suitable instructress for him.”

“ A fortunate thing for me that ar
rangements arc uot iu your hands ”  

“ i ’ ve no doubt you think so. To my I 
mind you are altogether unsuited fot 
the position you hold.”

‘ Indeed!”
• Yes, indeed.”
“ YoW think l am too good-looking?”  

suggested Margaret tautalizingly.
“ Rv no means ”  returned the othei 

quicklv. • T  o fast-looking, if you
like. ”

• You arethe first person who hasev. t 
told me that.”  evclaimed the girl with 
another ominous Hash from her beauti
ful eyes.

“ Really?”  « aid Mrs. Locksley insult 
ingly; “ 1 dare say I shall not be the last 
You have more the appearance of a 
third-rate actress than a governess,”  
with a jealous glance at the slender 
figure and well poised graceful golden 

| head.
• And you look like a lady, and arc 

not one uot even womanly,”  retorted 
Margaret fiercely, toeing nil self-control, 
and then realizing to what a low level 
she was sinking by bandying words with 
such a woman, she turned away abrupt
ly. and walked swiftly to the school 
room, where tea and her pupil were 
awaiting her

That evening, as soon as Henry 
Locksley returned, she sought him, and 
iu a few words told him her desire to 
leave a.' a on as poaaible.

“ l shall be sorry to los; you,”  he 
said with kindly eyes, “ and Jim will be 

i in despair.”
“ 1 hope not,”  she said quickly, a 

suspicious moisture in her eves, a 
1 tremble on her reu lips.

“ I am sure of it; he is much attached
to you.”

“ He is so young; he will soon grow 
to care for another governess.”

‘I  don't know that; he is not like 
most children.’

•No: he is unusually quick and keen 
for his age ”

‘You have managed him wonderfully 
well.”

T am glad you t ,iuk so ”
“ And F am very sorry to hear you 

must leave us. 1 hope you have noth
ing to complain of that you have teen 
comfortable here.”

“ You and Miss Locksley have been 
most kind.”  she returned warmly.

“  Then why < o you go?' he enquired 
with visible hesitation. “ You do uot 
find the work too hard?”

“ ( >h no; I have had plenty of leisure. 
Only I think it best to go.”

Locksley seemed to understand for 
he rema Bed silent, regarding the gov
erness intently. I or the first time in 
all the three year- she had lived in his 
house he real zed how beautiful she wa.«

how graceful, how ladylike, and well 
bred; and also for the first time a 
suspicion of his vv ife's unreasonable and 
groundless jealousy Hashed across his 
brain ami a feeling very like indigna 
lion stirred his honed heart.

“ And what arc you going to do?’ ’ he 
asked kindly.

• Try to g«t an engagement in one 
of the southern countie*— Devonshire 
if possible.”

“ As governess?”
“ Yes; or companion. 1 #!on't mind

which.”
“ Or liolh together?”
“ That would be rather a ditlicult

position, would it not?”
“ No; 1 dun t see w hy it should bo 

You might instruct a child during the 
day. and read, play or sing to the 
parent or parents at night. ”

“ Yes. Still, that would hardly give 
me a leisure moment ”

“ True. 1’hen you would not care, 
to accept such an engagement?”

I hardly know,”  she said doubtfully. 
“ Needs must, -ont.‘times; I cannot af
ford to be idle.”

“ The reason I ask is,”  hewenton, 
“ because an old friend of mine asked 
me to look out for a lady who would 
instruct his little niece lor four hours 
in the day, and sing to him, and play 
oh ess with him of an evening occasion 
ally."

“ 1 see ”
“ Do you feel dispo ed to frv it? My 

fro nd lives at arlowe Hall. Brae ken- 
dene, Nouth Devon. Ills sister, Mrs. 
Morton, livts with hint, and it is her 
daughter who will lie your pupil. 
They arc very rich people, 1 think 
your dutiei will be light, and not 
iinplca'ant. and the salary will Ixv 
higher by twenty p mnds than you have 
been receiving ”

"V ery liberal,”  she mirmured.
"W ill you thin < it over .’ They would 

want you at once.”  he continued, 
divining there had been a 'torm in a 
teacup, and that it would be a relief to 
Margaret to get away soon from Oak 
Hurst; “ so you c it d go this week. You 
ran have a holiday. Will you think it 
o crand let mo know your decisionv”  

"There is no necessity to do that,”  
she answered quietly. " I  have already 
arrived at a decision.”

"Y o  i refuse*”  he exclaimed 
"On the contrary, I accept, and am 

deeply grateful to you for telling me of 
it ’

“ I am glad.”  he returned cordially. 
“ I am sure you will be happy there.”

“ 1 trust so.”
• And we -hall hear of yon, and see 

you sometimes, too. ► arriet and I gen
erally go there at < hri'tmas.”

“ I shall i»e glad to see you ard Miss 
Locksley again,”  she answered warmly.

“ And now to arrange matters;”  and 
then they plunged into business details, 
and w hen she left his room it was ar
ranged that she should go to Devonshire 
the following Tuesday, unless Mrs Mor
ton sent contrary directions.

[TO lilt” CONTINI HI).
-— • ♦  •

It s a Hunt for the Moul is It I
If any one doubt" that the healing of 

disease by mental methods is going on 
briskly in this city, let him drop into 
the ofll es of some of the be t known 
practitionejs and see the collect on of 
patients wait ng hour after hour in order 
that e&ch may get a treatment. Nine 
o’d o  k is the hour for beginning the 
business of healing, and from that hour 
on unt 1 the o ffre  closes at night it is 
never empty, and most of the patients 
reach a point when they declare them 
selves healed. More than that they 
say they never get tired after once 
having been put In order by ( hristian 
sconce Surely from all this several 
importvnt conclusions can be deduced. 
One is that the greater part of the most 
highly civilizwT humanity is ailing. 
Another it that a large part of human
ity is b-ginning to hunt for its soul, 
and still another is that faith in eternal 
remedies for il s is going down.—N. Y. 
Express.

The Girl Refused te Rite.
A young man proposed foi the hand 

of a beautiful g rl. As she hesitated, 
he said “ I await your answer with 
hated 1 re lh ”  The girl, who is a good 
deal of a humorist, said: “ Well, Mr. 
Flank, y c i  will have to bait vour breath 
with s m -’ h'ng besides whisky ta 
catch your humble »*rvant.”

DOM ESTIC HINTSL

C IIO CO I.ATK  M K ItlN U t'K  PUDDUIO .
Boil one pint of rich milk, add half ■ 

teacup of baiter, ono teacup of augar 
and threo ounces of grated chocolate; 
let it boil, and when cool add the 
whites of four eggs; pour this in a 
puddng dish lined with slices of 
sponge cake aud bake; cover with 
meringue and let it brown. Eat with 
lemou sauce.

PO TATO  CHOW DER.
Take six large potatoes, ono onion, 

ono quart of milk, one tableapoonful 
of butter, two ounces of salt pork and 
ono egg. Cut tho pork iu small pieces 
and try; add tho potatoes and ouicn 
sliced, cover with boiling water and 
cook until potatoes arc tender; add 
the milk scalded and the seasoning, 
aud lastly the egg beaten light.

HI D CABBAGE AND  < hl.KKY SALAD .
Cook the cabbage for fifteen to 

twenty in miles in salted water, cut it 
and the celery lino; mix them well to
gether. Serve with salad dressing 
made of s \ table spoon fills of oil, two 
of vinegar, one teaspoonfnl of mus
tard, aud a pinch each of salt aud pop- 
1“ »

U R ID D LED  OYSTERS.
Wash a quart of oysters and dry 

them by spreading on a towel. Have

• "lilldreii at the Seaside.
There are, Indeed, more little ones on 

this sandy isle this afternoon than you 
could shade a stick at. There was i 
bit of an April shower tics morning 
that kept them indoors, but with the 
reappearance of the sun thov all hoped 
out together. The beach this moment 
is like a baby's paradise, where “ mis
chief”  and quarrels are considered piirt 
of the bliss. All up and down as far 
as the eye can see the sands are dotted 
with babies’ heads, Caprice of fashion 
has had no chance to interfere with the 
health of tho little ones or to draw 
from their comfort. They aro dressed 
,'with sensible simplicity— well wrapped 
hip, with warm hoods and thick-soled 
.shoes. No Hipperies; no show any
where. Even the richest of the lot ! 
wears a plain, long muslin gown, j 

j [though, to be sure, the maker contriv- J 
I W  to get $100 worth of lace upon it. j 
! But that is because the lace Is nearly j 
j worth Its weight in gold. It is not ! 
j showy. The baby you may bo inter- |
| ested to know is the sou of Mr. A. J. ( 
I Drexel, Jr., called for its grandfather,
! Anthony J. Drexel, bd. When tho 

child was born some months ago, Mr. | 
Drexel. sr„ it is said, made it a gift of 

I #600,000, placing tho money in bank. 
Money, they sny, put out at 6 per cent ; 

the griddle hot. and put a bit of butter interest doubles every ten years On

venlng,
several citizens o f Callahan county me 
in the salesroom of Halt d Drug Com 
pany, in Baird, and organized vvlia 
was resolved to bo known as “ Thi 
Callahan County Horticultural Ho 
cictv."

on it. Put the oysters on till the grid
dle is full. Turn each oyster over as 
it browns, and servo hot on buttered 
toast.

BOILED OR STEAMED PUDDING.
One cup of beef suet chopped line, 

or ono-lialf cud butter, one cup of mu- 
busses, two cups sweet milk, some bak
ing powder in the flour; mako it just a 
little th cker than pound cake, one cup 
raising one cup currants or one cup 
blackberry jam, otic teaspoon allspice, 
cloves, cinnamon, one nutmeg; tie in 
a doth and boil two or three hours, or 
put n a pan and steam three hours.

BOAST c a l f ’ s L IV E R .
Wash the liver thoroughly and 

wipe it dr. . Cut a long, deep hole in 
the side and stull' this with a dressing 
mado of bread crumbs, bacon, an onion 
chopped fine, salt and pepper to taste, 
one egg w.cll beaten, and a small piece 
of butter. Sew or t o Hie liver together, 
lard it over, and bake in a moderate 
even, basting frequently, and serve 
with gravy and currant jelly.

BLANC MANOR.
Pul into a bowl about a pint of clear 

ca lf s-fool jelly, warm; break six eggs, 
beat the volks, and pour them gradu
ally into the jelly, bunting all the lime; 
put on tho lire and whip till nearly 
boding; set il on ice or iu cold water, 
keep stirring till nearly cold, and fill 
mold. Add whatever flavor liked.

MACARONI A LA ITALIKNNE.
Boil half a pound of macaroni; when 

done lay il on a sieve to dry for ono 
minute, put it in a pan \v lh four 
spoonfuls of white sauce, add half a 
teaspoonful of prepared seasoning, toss 
the macaroni over the fire; when boil
ing, add two ounces each of grated 
.Parmesan and Grin ere cheese; toss 
round and round until well mixed; 
then serve with a gill of very strong 
gravy around t.

BO ILING  MACARONI.
Put the stew pan on the flro until 

Die water l<egms to boil, then put tho 
luac-ironi into t, stirring it occasion
ally; let t boil for twenty minutes, 
then strain in a colander and it is 
ready for use.

MACARONI AU GRATIS.
Proceed as a In Itaiinne; but after 

you have put tho macaroni on tho 
dish, omit the gravy, ami cover il 
slightly with breadcrumbs, about tho 
same quantity of Parmesan clieeso 
grated and u little butter: put in a hot 
oven for a quarter of an hour until 
very brown: serve very hot.

TO B O IL RICE.
Wash well in two separate waters n 

pound of best Carolina rice; then havo 
two quarts of boiling water in a stew 
pan. into which throw the rico, boil it 
twenty minutes; when done stra n in a 
seivo; then let co'ld water rim on il; 
strain, and put back in stewpan for a 
few minutes, when it is ready to 
serve.

that basis the Drexel child will find 
.when it reaches its majority that the 
geuerous gift of babyhood's days bus 
become a round quarter of a million 
dollars. Apropos of babies ntul fami
lies, the leasing of cottages for the 
summer has begun in good earnest 
already, though Hie time is earl er 
than usual. Many handsome houses 
have already been taken and negotn- 
tious. the real estate men tell mo, are 
under way or many more. Prices are 
still'and a fifth higher than last year, 
nnd the demand seems to lie strongest 
just at this moment for tho costlier 
and handsome cottages, indicating 
that the cottage colony will be largely 
of people of large means.—Atlantic City 
Letter.

The

Chief Iroiihi-art's Pale fare Scalps.
Evidence of the approach of spring 

is found iu the stir among the “ red 
men.”  The Sioux Indians on the 
Devil's Lake Reservation immediately 
north of New Rockford, I)ak., stay in 
their log huts and dugouts during the 
winter, scarcely ever venturing out to 
any distance. Among th s tribe is one 
dude Indian who comes to town 
frequently, and nearly always wears 
k ii gloves and a white vest He is a 
sou ot old lronhcart, the lending chief, 
aud who was u leader in tho terrible 
massacre of Minnesota twenty-live 
years ago. Tbe old thief lias received 
some education and preaches to the 
tr be Sundais. in summer, the entire 
population take their tepees nnd go 
nnd erect them near the lodge of the 
old sachem, and religious services are 
held at various limes during the day. 
They nil go home after evening 
sorv ci-x. The old leader, at whose 
lx-It hung many a white scalp, talks in 
regretful terms of tho M nnesola 
massacre, hut any allusion to the scalp- 
locks tiling ng hi his'hut causes tho 
eyes that are now dimmed by time to 
sparkle in a way that spenks volublv 
of the interest the old warrior took in 
tin- battles with the pale faces years 
ago. — St. /‘nut fllobe.

Plucky Old Kossuth.
son of Paul Somssich

gives an account of nn interview
which his father had shortly
before Ids death with Louis Kos>uth u 
Turin. The present flourishing con 
dition of Pcslh was spoken of, nnd 
Kossuth said it near broke his heart to 
hear such a great account of "the
pearl of Hungary and not to ho allow
ed to see her.”  The great patriot was 
reminded of the change a wig and a 
pair of spectacles would affect, but hu 
shook his hoad and remarked with a 
glow of patriotic fervor: “ It is ju*t

Itossible that I may see Hungary again, 
f Russia attacks my country 1 will go 

without a wig or disguise, and will 
visit every village and every city, and 
give my right arm in the service of 
my fatherland.” — I'csth Letter to Lon- 
don News.

1 ii repealed English Law s.
Among no repealed acts of parliament 

ii England stand the following gents; 
Persons tend ng to u-c witchcraft, by a 
law unacted under George IL, are pun
ishable by imprisonment Those prac- 
t cing palmistry are to lie treated as 
vagabonds and punished accordingly. 
By a law enacted in the time of Charles 
L, meetings of people outside their 
own parishes, on Sundays, for any 
sports or pastimes whatever are pro
hibited under penalty of a fine of 3 shil- 
liligs and three hours in the public 
stocks. Anv person disbelieving tho 
doctrines of the Established church and 
refusing to have his children baptized 
or to partake of the communion may, 
by a law of (,'m-en Elizabeth, be conv 
mttod to prison.

Old Men to Counsel 
Young Nfan (on railroad train)—Yes,

1 had about made up my nrnd to in
vest niv savings in an enterprise, but 
1'ir, feeling mighty doubtful about it 
just now. 1 understand Presidential 
years are bad for business.

Old Man— All fudge. Pm nearly 
driven to death; can hardly find time 
to sleep; Overrun with orders. The 
fart is, I just coin money in Presiden
tial years.

* Eh? Wlint business are youin?”  
“ Liquor. ”  — Omaha World.

The Httiits of Kenilworth.
Alas for the man who has read 

Scott's Kenilworth! Tho castle is 
almost an entire ruin. Thu outline 
can indeed be traced, but battlement 
and lower have crumbled to dust. 
Not a vestige of the roof remains. The 
lake where the fetes were held is dry, 
nnd tliu moat is filled with the shatter
ed wall, while tho ivy grows in luxuri
ance wherever it can find root. The 
walls of the banqueting hall and the 
lower where Queen Elizabeth lodged 
are still standing, and to save them 
from further ruin they have been prop
ped with Iron rails. The courtyard, 
where once the joists nnd games were 
held, where bravo knights titled and 
fair ladies smiled on the victor, is 
overgrown with weeds. Hero and 
there as sentinels stand tall holly trees.

A (T'Ab-t’ateliiiig A lie.
•That’ s a lone fisherman,”  said a 

bird dealer as be pointed to a Java 
ape. “ It is the best crab-cntcbei 
known."

“ How does lie manage to eat thq 
crab?”

“Catches biiu with his tail. He it 
the onlv kind of ape that has a Iona 
tail. When it sees a crab the apt 
backs up to the hole where the crnl; 
has disappeared, thrusts its tala into i( 
and awaits events. The crab, feeling 
somewhat augrv at the instrusion, 
naiis the {tail, the ape leaps forward, 
and before the crab cun say “ Jack 
Robinson”  it finds itself on dry lain| 
with K.000 miles of terra liriint undei 
tbe ape, who soon chews up tho crat 
and then tackles the next hole on its 
list. " —New York Telegram.

Business is Business.
A Hartford lady remitted to a largo 

New Y'ork house to pay a bill and by 
mistake sent one cent less than the face 
of tlie bill. The New York bouse wrote 
(cost two cents) asking for the missing 
cent, and on receiving it sent on n 
new receipt (cost two cents more) nnd 
of course it cost tho debtor two cents 
to forward the one, making in all six 
cents expended in paving one cent 
Business is business.— /7art/orU Lour- 
ant.

Sand Toliogg.iiiiiig
Tbe young folk** ot Taenn, Ari- 

zona, do not intend being behind the 
northerner" in tolxigganing Tlir-v go 
sand tobogganing—that is, -liding 
downhill, and thev manage to I s . i a i  
much sport Without the d «eO!iifi>*(* *-f 
a snow j-country. -Sa.i tram- oj c «f.

T h ick ly  A>h Hitteiis  Is nn nnfiriilug cure 
for sit diseases oilittiiHttiig in lilllsry de
rangements caused by the mxUria <>f uilan- 
inatlc- countries. No other medicine now ou 
sale will so •ITectilsIly remove tlu- disturhlas 
elements, sud at the same time tone up ttie 
whole system. It is sure and safe to Its 
action.

Our Congre stnan.
Our congreMUiuui, In Ills patriotic argu

ment on the tariff question , often U-c-oinea 
hoarse and his voice husky. Taylor’s Cher- i 
okre Remedy of Fweet Gum and Mulh In will 
relieve hhu and cure coughs, cioup and con- 
buinpthn

If sflllcted with Fore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’* Eve Water. Druggist sell It. Mo

Chronic Coughs and Co ds,
And all diseases of the Throat ami Lunrst 
can be cured by the use of Scott't Nmuhton, 
as it contains the healing virtue* of Cod 
Liver Oil aud llvpophogiildtes tu their fullest 
form. Is a beautiful creamy Emulsion,
I alatable us milk, easily digested, and i an he 
taken by the most delicate. Please read: “ 1 
consider Scott's Emulsion the remedy |ar- 
cxeellcnce In Tui«errulous and ttrumou* 
Affections, to say nothing of ordinary colds 
and throat troubles.” —W. R. H. Connell, 
M. l>., Manchester, O.

Why We Win
Bccauft# IIcxhTh Sartai nril^a Isthab#^ »prir>ii medi

cine aud Mood purlflcf.
Bruau&v It l> a ounce titrated extract of 11»« bt*a( aJ 

tentative and i luod purl lying remedic* of the vege 
table kingdom.

UccAuae, by a pcculfat combination, proportion and 
prcpara-luo, llpoueasci curative power jecullar to 
Itself.

Decau«e It !• the only medicine of which can truly 
be said “ 100 doaej one dollar.” au unanswerable argu
ment as to

S t r e n g t h  a n d  E c o n o m y
Pecimse II urqtialej fur tlic c’We of »crofiil*

C
N . I ^ i n e ’ s

s j s n r  J

Q m |)o u nd
Por The Nervous 

The Debilitated 
The Agedr *

■  UKKS Nervous Proitration,NervousHcad- 
ache,Neuralgia, NervousWeakness, 
Stomach «nd Liver Diseases, and all 

^^W^affsctioni of the Kidneys.
AS A NERVE TONIC , It Strengthens

and Quiets the Nerves.

A3 AN A L T E R A T IV E , It Purifies and
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LA X A T IV E , It acts mildly, but 
surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, Tt Regulate* tho Kid.
ueys and Cures their Diseases.
Kecmuiucnded by professional and business men. 
Price $i.oo. Sold by druggists. Sehd for circulars.
WELLS RICHARDSON & CO. Proprietort.

BURLINGTON. VT.

A m e r i c a n  G i r l s  Have S m a l l  Feet.
The feet of American women are 

small compared with those of English 
women, as every body knows. Menus 
are offered of making notes of this 
fact in traveling in Lngland. At Abbots
ford not long ago a party of tonrisN, 
cliiofly women, were seated in the wait
ing room till the guide should appon rto 
take them on n tour ot inspect on. An 
Amer caii, who had a place outside the 
partial circlo made by the visitors, hap 
pens to havo Ills eve attracted toward 
the fifteen or twenty pairs of feel before 
him. Without looking up lie glanced 
from one pair to another. Afior the 
examination bo decided that all hilt two 
of the women were English. When ho 
turned his eves upward to the faces he 
found that the owner of ouo of the pair 
of feet he had picked out as American 
was Ids own sister. The other, who 
soon after twanged out her contempt 
for some articlo under inspection, 
could not be mistaken iii either accent 
or lone of voice for any than a “down 
East”  country woman of the most pro
nounced ty|ie. —New York l'rc*s.

tall rlirum, 1 oil*, pimp’ *s. Iiunior*. rtc
lice*FIS* It 1louses tho kUlnevs <«n l liT^r sml keepa

il.r* - -nr«ans lu iirsltl.y conUltloii.
Ben i*ry iirtlrle rntrrlng Into It It rarcfu'ly

"e.ui.«•ii, none* hut I hr ht*»It IS I SCil Slid all tbe rooia
and br rhs ire eruuml tn our ow n ilriig mill which
make* (mposfl>lbtp lbs of auvtblng liuiMiro or de
letarl-'u». Brrautr It Is an

H onest  M ed ic in e
sml evrrv purchtMr receives s fsir equivalent for 
tliu money.

l!»<**u»e when given a fsliliful trill It Is reason 
ibly certs n to effect ttie do ffed  feldlt.

H o o d ’s  Sarsaparilla
ft; Ml 
Apothe

100 D o se s  Ono Dollar

ffPE
Is prensrril *nle!r r**i Ills 
cure o f conn I "tills »nn I aim
aim* 1 a.l V . uianklol. It 
elves tone and »trnmtli to 
the uterine organs, and'VAC - ' the uterine o rpn s, • 1 l

rorrre-" dsngerou" displacements and hr • * nl- 
tlei. l l l . o f  tfrcul value In eliang.* s fllie. Th«:U*eol 
R K R R E E .L -N  I  H X  A L I :  T O N  14’ during prrg. 
t jn r  v » r i »  S j relieves the paluei'l inothcrlinn land 
promotes speedy recovery, it  ***Kt» nature tn 
fcfclv m ike the irltleal rhanre fr< i glrltn II"  
womanhood. It tspl- asant to the ta*te- and ma> U 
taheu »t all tln.e, with perfie l rafeD , Price. (>l 

r<>H eel.K I*Y —LI. BBi inilST". . , ,,.
i .tj.M KRKLl.LDUL'UCO . .801 ePreo .-T.^OUW

H A T
AILS
YOU?

Do you  fee l dull, languid, low-splrttad. llti; 
(i-nm, and fadeaorififthly miserable, both physi- 
niIIv and m o iiu f ’r  • f-xperh ueo u sense ot 
fullness o r  bloating a fte r  "-sting, o r  o * " g o n e  
ness,”  or emptiui ss o f  atoilur-W In the m orn
ing, tongue ooftted, b itter o r bad taste lit 
mouth, irregu lar appetite, dizziness, fn-quem  
headaches, blurred eyesight, “  floating spook" 
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex- 
haute: in. Irritab ility o f  tem|H-r, hot flushes, 
a lien .titing w ith "W ily  sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains and there, oold

dmwsiiH ’ffS utter roctilrt* ^ASAfuInctt, or 
llsturbed and uurufresiling sleep', wpnsUnt, 
Indescribable fee lin g  o f  dread, o r o f  impend
ing calanslty 7 . ,  . .  ,___

I f  you have nil, o r  any considerable number 
o f these symptoms, you are Buffering from  
tlint most common o f  Am eriean maladies 
taboos Dyspepsia, o r Torp id  Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, o r Indigestion. 1 h» mor. 
complicated you r disease h:is become, the 
gn-nler ttie rilliiit«-r ami d iversity  o f  syiiqv- 
tom". No mutter vrliat stage it has rflM-liod 
O r. p i e r c e ’ *  O o ld e  11 l i e d  I CM I I t l x - o v c r y  
w ill snbdn- It, i f  taken according to  din 
tions fo r  a reasonable length o f  tim e. I f  not 
cured, complications m ultip ly ami (''insiitnp- 
tion o f  the l.tit-g". Skin I liaeaseii, 1 bfftH in  ear. 
Rhcuma'ism, K idney liiw-ttst-, or o ti.r*  g rav i 
maladies lire quite liable to  ret In and, SoeSMir 
01 Utter, Induce it fstiyl term ination.

Dr. I 'lr rc e ’* R iiltln i . r i c t l l . n l  III*- 
« 01  cry nets powerfully tfp*»i the l.lver, and 
through thut great bl.Mal-ptfrifrtng organ, 
cleanse.] the system of all blood-taint* and im- 

. . purities Irani whatever cause arising. 1! 13
T y x i Y T M  e. null/ efficacious In acting upon the Kid- 

I 11 M i l /  neve, and oth r excretory organs, ehiiiislnu.
A  W  * U " «  strengthening, ft.io healing tb« ir ilisen *-*. xe

«n ap tetl/ing. ri-storutit*" bade, tt promoter 
ilig'-stioii un i nutrition, thereby biiPdii. i np 
both Mesh and strength. Iu mulufhil thfti-Ms, 
this Wonderful meulclne Ims gained great 
celebrity in curing Fever nnd Ague. Chills and 
I’ v v, Dumb Ague and kindred diseases.

Dr. IMcrct-** CSoltlru flcd lc ftl Dl w

OfifSES ALL HUMORS,
from  a common lllntoh, o f  Eruption, to  the 
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, ' ‘ F iver-sore*." 
Scaly o r Rough Skin, in short. 811 dta-ases 
etmsoil by Iwil blood are conquered t>r tin*

Th# B U YER *’ GUI DM ta 
d March ftO issued 'March ftfid B " ,L

•ooh rear. It ta oa ency
clopedia of useful infor
mation fot- all who pur. 
ebaso the luxuries or *ho 
necessities of Ufo. W a  

own olothe you and furnish you with 
*11 the naoassary and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, done*, "leap, 
oat, Ush, hunt, work, go to ohuroh, 
or stay at home, and iu various also*, 
atylaa and quantities. Just figure owl 
whot la required to do all these things 
COMFOBTABLT. and you can make a fair 
8ati atat« of tne value of the BU YE B8  
OUfDB. which will bo sent upon 
reoelpt of 10 eont* to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
............ - — ’T. ----------  ■* TO, I1L111-114 M ic h ig a n  A v c n u o ,  Chiotoffco.

O R C A K 3 .
Highest Honor* at all (treat Wi.rU!*<# ICthiblUons since 

lift/, loo style*, $J2 tu ffwo. Fur rnuib, i-*»y Pa) incut*, 
or Rented. I ’uUluirut, 40 p))., 4to, free.

P I A N O S ,
M**on A Hamlin do imt Ite l̂iute to luske the rxtrnonlin- 

iry claim that their PUno«4iru *u|>t*rlt>r to all other*, 
nils thov attribute* nolHv t«> tU* mnurkabU* iini’rovcnienf.
mt rod need by them In now known in* tho ** MAHON 
v HAMLIN PIANO BTRlKQKK." Full particulars by
mail.

a
BOSTON, lft4 Tremont rHlCAUO, 149 Wabash Ave.

NtiW YORK. 4rt KflM 1 ItL St. (Union Sijuart*).

WHIT MAN’S REWOUND7
s°JpAM Z ^ r a  PLUNGEK PtRPETUAL
LEVER PRESS 

NOW  MADE

tt * *ts 55W2F/ s t h a w  
VICTORIOUS. «i& ii> *f,N 0 W00l

Rec*lv*d First Premium at N. Y . State Fair, In
1M0, I an I, IMS, PtS* and l-s.-). Including the Grand 
Hold Medal and two Hllver Medal", over li.-derlck 
nnd others ; also W orld'* Fntrnt New Orleana,Cali
fornia *tate Fair, New F.ngland amt PallasO'enaa) 
Mate, la*,. The mint rapid, powerful ami durable

* 'a c a r ;  ha'----------
1 and |>r 
two. a ido Horae 
, Feed Cul

Send for IMiislrated circular". Addreaa. 
W H IT M A N  A t . l t  K ' l .  t 'O ., B t. L ou ln , M e .

ereMtnade; pula over ten tons In ca r ; bale even) 
three minute*: fully warranted ami protected; 
three bale* to any other prea*'e two. Also Horae 
Powers, Filler Mill*,Porn Hhellers, Feed Fuller*,<tc.

I f l o r l g s i f f o  I s o n i t * '
3 TO  10 YEARS.

x o  por cent in 't and no commisatun.

O  per cent tn 't w ith small onninlSHtou, 
W rite  fo r  part lua'are o f our

AN N U A L IriSTALLM ENl LOAN
Francis Smith. Caidvull & Ca-

Fan Antouio. Tetae 
Or Stark West, Waco.

W ID E  A W A K E ’MERCHANTS.
• s|i filiipi«t of till* lift;** fisfl nrrm
f  • I SFflil fnr "Of n hiH ’RVIL** Il N 
i f f’fvaitn cm Store" j»mo«U- *«rh

| ! f »  bum i* U

JRAKE-OUCHU1
OTnts tqu*.ur E/ricicar acwtaiss 

l i t  has stood tho Tsst o f Y v tra , 
in  Curing a ll Diseases o f tbe 

■BLOOD,I.IVF.II. BTCM- 
ACH, K ID N E Y S ,B O W 
ELS, fir . I t  l ’ urihes the 
Blood, I n v i ’ oraUs tx d  
Cleanses the System.

BITTERS
GI'RCS 

iMICiSEAStSCFTt
I i V E R

[KIDNEYS
STOMACH

a n d

li,
IlLORUtSISIS
PRlCElDniUfl'

DYSPEPSIA,C0W8TI.
r  A T I  O IL JAU ND ICE , 
B IC K llE A D A C H E .D IL - 
IOUSCOKPLAIHTS,*0 
disappear at once nndor 
iu  banef cial influeaee.
It ia purely a Slodicino 

as its cathartic proper- 
ties forbids its nan a* a 
bovecaga. It la pleas
es*. to tno taste, and as 
easily taken by child
ren as adults,
PRICKLY KSH BITTERS SO

Sole l-’ronrt.Uir*, 
8T.Lm is .rd  Kansas Gitv

powi-rlul, ptirlfylDg, an«l Invigorating 
cinc. (in-ut Eating 1'hvrs rapidly heal under 
f|a la-nigh Inttuen.-e. Esn<-*'ially Ima it nmni- 
iHt.-d itM jaif.-ncy in curing Tetter, Eczema, 
Ei.v*l|w iua, Ihuls, Otrbiinclea. Sort- Eyea, S»-n>f- 
Jlena Bores nnd Bwellings, IIi|vJoint l)i*<-nae, 
“ White Swelling"," (ioitre, or Thick Neck, 
and Enlarged tlliimla. S-nd ten ot-nts in 
stump* ff-r n frtfge Trent lw, with nolo red 
plate. , on Skin Dlw-MWa, f>r ll.e same nmuurit 
for a Trentiw- on Scrofulous Atf- eilons.
“ FOR THE BLOOD IS IK E  L IF E .”
Thorough ly elenn*e il by irstng l»r- I’ lerre's 
R o M r i l  f f le a ll,  i l l  IH »< o » e r » .  ami .......I
digeation, a fair akin, buoyant spirits, vital 
strength anil txxtlly health will be catutillelMd.

CO NSUM PTIO N ,
whleh I- Seroflila o f th e  l.uiigw. ,* arra strd
ami cur.*l by this remedy. If taken In the 
earlier atagea of the dinca-"-. From tt* mar
velous power over this terribly futal disease, 
when first offering this now world-turned rem
edy tn tbo public, Ur. Pierce thought seriously 
of railing It his --COX8FJ4PTION ( i'HS," but 
Hlstmloned tliat name us «>*> n-strletive for 
u medicine which, from its wonderful com
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alb rative, 
or blood-e!.-aiislng, unti-lnlious, |** toral. n'nl 
•mtrltlve pro|H-rues, is uii<k|ur1(*I. not oid> 
mi a remedy foi ' msumption, fm t t Mil 
ITiroiite UIm-iim '. of th-

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs. Spitting of fllood, Short

ness of lireuth, ( (ironic Nasal Catarrh, tlmn- 
i-liitls. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred 
affections. It is an efficient, n-medy.

Hold bv Druggists, at fl.OO, or Six Dottle* 
fra

( r,~ Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's 
book on Consumption. Address,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
<JC3 M a in  ?■ (.*  n i F I A L O *  N . V .

If you rlmlni fftiod hi yer y 
• 4> ! » f  |'ri* ** li*t 
u* T U u s i r ,  ! 
vo««*. H
f% 'u itM  ft€t t»• Jf'tr  hanl* ''nit,
AMfi.xh R I T M ' R  H K O T I IE K M ,

' R 'o c K ii"  I hi* ugs>, I il
or ' ' l l i i r s i i l i l  fliM ck . ' Y o rU v

I  i-rfsrrib* and fa ity ea  
fferas big tt  a* th# uni* 
spei lOr fur tb » ierialDcur# 
of this d »eaee.
U. U . IN Il R AH  AM. 14. t)

A mat. r.turn, N Y 
W a have sold Bis G to* 

many years, and It ba» 
_  g! vv - t h« be •( »AtiW 

fA'tlnn.
Li. it. DYC'H E A CO..

Chicago. I l l
82.C.4. Bold by tirugglsti

J O N E S
P A Y S t o e F R E IC H T

.) T u ll W UflOll ^CSM’ fl,
1 «. > l#tm , I tflft WrftflS
T»r* U(-«m *t)4 H*-y rto

r.wi Me - * f-"ri*-,-1
*** ).  • }M. - . * r’ l ►I.I.'VA

mat* u* kiNOiuaiTaa, 
B lN t . I IA .M T O N . N . V .

T i l l *  I *  UK* l t e * l
s l i c e  m a d e  t o r  b o > *  
-er g i r l * .  W  rti r a n t .  it 
.to  k l i o i l i l )  a n d  s o ld  
.<• f o l i o  tv  •:
sou  l t-> loq I I  l . f

•• II to VS | I.&  »
IS -S  1 .15  

O u r  l io t l ie  I *  o i l  ( l ie  
tetetlom  eef e v e r y  

•Isom.

F O R  A 1 . L  D I S O R D E R S  O F  T H E

Stomach, Liver 
t o r ' and Bowels

_____ 'r % L* r _____ _

LEVER 
P IL L S

S T R I C T L Y  V E G E T A B L E .

CtireCon*tlpstlon, Indigestion. Dv*p< r'tia.Piloa, 
Sick Headsche. L iver Complaints, I--rs of Ap-

retite, Bllloiisiiev*. S m n iM i-— Jaundice, ftc.
or Bale by all Druggist*. P r ic e ,  K.Y Cento. 

PACIFIC M AN UFACTURING CO . ST LOU IS. MO

A*k vn-r de*l»w for F*re,>*. Il- * Tig Wov*f. If 1-# 
S * ni.l k- ;i' - I >-• <i* "ml «e wlU larmtu
yoa a p lir o# rerr-pt - pn

u y a s * t f  * t  f h # r » f * U i r y l iA v « b c « i# < * -

•ha t.n-e ta areuia aa h-h U m  t>*» »•*• "  m m m ' V I  V«i  p a r  • e r r .
Rhftl Wtefsa.ld U loft O . • »  Start H.«* Uwla ftr*. baa "|H
•Lifts, fta ftoiiti fir irf-n a-- , «f ft.’. .••** *m4 Tarr • s. ,̂ *•»-< H »«■•* 
*n4 seas «t that vft IF m  -s % t . t-*e -ua I wofieu A* l’ni'»4
»—*■ *S - » i l U k l l  U T t k S  M OULU. lh i# # «# .lib

and W h ltU e y  H a V
It# cu rod at home with

WANTED

Why ronkliiiir Was Not a Mason.
Aid. Conklin £ was asked if Mr. 

C’onkling was not a member of a Mu- 
sonic lodgs, nnd, if so, if his lodge 
would not like to lie present nnd tak<i 
part in the funeral services. “ No,”  
said Mr. Couklinff, * ‘tho Senator was 
not a Mason nor did lie bcloni: to any 
other secret organization. When Ins 
father, Alfred Conkling. was pnbliq 
prosecutor in Montgomery County, 
about sixty years ago, lie was at one 
time prosecuting a murder who in the 
midst of his summing up against him 
made the Masonic sign of distress. My 
grandfather was so disgusted that he 
resigned from his lodge, and since 
that day no Conkling has ever joined 
the order.”

How the California Girls C h aiT ti.

The daisiest girls in the whole State 
of California live in Wilmington, and 
we’ re in love with every one of them. 
The other night they gave a leap year 
party, and after treatit\g the bovs like 
kings look them homo. At the gate
every maiden suddenlly twisted

lie vonug man’ s
pair•y

;of loving arms around tin 
neck, drew his head down, and just be- 
neath his moustache planted her warm 
rosy lips. For only an instant the kiss 
lasted, while the embrace tightened 
into a rapturous Img. and then site fled 
'down the street, leav ng onlt a dreaiu 
of bliss nnd au astonished young man. 
— San. I'edro (Cal.) f /«/»/.«•*.

An Old Man’s Trials.
A blind octogenarian iu Atlanta, Ga.. 

has been arrested for b grimy. A 
weak, blind old man i* exposed to 
many danger* during b-.ip tear. —New 
Hi vin News.

Ely's Cream Balm
<a!Ye» rcltof st once fur

C o l d  in H e a d
_ ; C U R E S ! —

C A T A R R H ,
Nut »  Liquid < r Fnuff 

Apply linin’, into each uostr.L 
Fly |lro"..Uti(.r#enwlcl)M. N V

Siik snd Satin Riblions F R F ?  t
i s  F O U  i o i  ■ mrnwmm§ J

fur I Up la«l!c*. fl nr* 
Mitt Ii itionftjr ami *«wur* 
tit* ' I very !*•!/

k ku-'«Mndf| |T«-i Infes, 
III* j rivllefc nf l.*V- 
1(1 {rn i'« w mitnunf* ..f 
ribb.-i- Itandy fur i Ii o 

thuuoaiid Sml on* 
iiiafy Slid useful 
puruoftr» for »a hu-li 
•ii< b f ooil ■ • r • 
n*e.l, and Whi h 
they, ilia ladle*, 
U*e t® *(( h cd*ui»- 
toJT'*. I«» |»‘u 1' »«* 
•vh't I* nte«l at 
t he liana I |»r '. * «• 
•ii Ii r«oUa • r • 
•old foe, would 
crime a larj-fl bill of ripen**, and 
then-tor* i'eh*ra • 
pre a i men} Itom 
lndnlfinf I b f I r 
tea-* In thl* 
4trr< <l»n. Healir- 
lug thsl they* 
nr ere f ho. Mud* 
U|h>ii lliouaemla -f 
rntiti'iofa of Hh - 
bona it mop ir tl«* larfo Import’ f 
bwi* * of A iii' il * 
wW i ik ’

b* willing to d.*;- ••«' ofln Uilk, firntmall fV* il«>n ofthrh « -*,
to my one etpabl* of purrbaalny Utrgrly, we imiituied s —Ar> n, 
retulfWif in our •btaiulwg |M •nine •Uek of Sills and 
tori III! I<il»l*4tn IS 4* t M.titf4»of *> V i .lof Ibalurg. "I . f 
threi UoU*e«, Wlto imp® rail III® fftieaf C .YfHl*. Throe g- ,«.la Niflf 
be depeii-lod iijnn a*a»i|»* fi»*r Iu a.*>4li‘ii» l® l»« tound,In the very heal alon* of Anicrbn- lf»l ihiy*ra fhcti •(♦Jjr 
fra*#*; ii->ihtnir like It • • r L»v«.i A prmtd lirnefll f- r all • h®la-fi-a, lienu»lfwl,*tof**»t, rFiolcr !:- • da *1-4 ’ l !y fn *• W* 
have exiiemlrd llrouaniHl* r-f do I torn In fill 4 dir ctlon.and r*B 
after an Imnseii* Ir,v*r1» d, sml moot runt| lel« •w>rim«-»*l ofrl' • to.n*. In »vm e**®' drible al»ed • nnd « hlih.aiid all «if **«e|h- .1 Qualify •"loffltoit for ne. k wttr, laounef airrotr*. hat frimmliu *, b*w*. ft-atfa. dram Iriinndnj*, aiH. <|«n.f w <-ik,rf• . t-f- M..i> * of I brae r*nui*-i(* rant* tbn* in.d# and u|ui auto In lenfh. Thuurh remnant*, «ll the pfiHi-nai *re «ew mid tofe atyle*. miff

- t at lie*it ' i i
Min IIraw lo  tfet j» Im»n r  n (  oiHjilct i
A fam  lam nl • T lh r t ;  «*|«ftaini rIM*n»i* F re e . 
T b *  I 'r s r i l r s l  Ilaaiasa*k*•«•§*«• r  nml l.uallt *•
T ir r s id f  f en»|iiililm i, |*ablloue I monthly byua.la*- - knowl - 'ml, h fl»K"e to JtnUrr, to I* lh* l**l i.en.
odiral of Ifw Vli.d In the world. Very larif. sml bat-dw.mely il 
toiininl; rrfabf #5«d*. |»<-r y»«r; a. u I renfa Snd 
will end H Ir* yo* f.-r fl trial m i,  ■mi +\)\ *1“ send fr i  *• e 
box of lire fbbon* t *ul *. r •|>»'» ntaud II bot* «. tffi ■ !• 4
•nl-av ii| li-.na *imI 4 h*.i4**, I « M»e ••• p>-•!■?« alanii.a may 
beaenf fnr lea* than |l ( 2t f.l .. »• g. > G-yt fliPrt by^ l 
tincr 4**WH|.thH.a *«.d I le.iea f.-r uwlv $1 rftts do It In a few 
mln«f • a I he * hot* "»Crr I* l**M>d 4»w I Ida tort s—tb'Wf «  bo re*a| 
lb perl-eh- »l referred In. f«ta ono y* er, Haul II I her- *«. r, and 
p*y ns liar full |*ri r- (Dr It ; Ii M In nOir yrar*. anil not n«.w, 
that w* make iti-n»», We make Una rre«t offer In «ir*lrr Iq 
•I oner aarurs - fl ftew ftiil*a< rll»er*, i» ♦»->, not now, lout M il 
year,and Ir ye*r« ilptraflrr, almll reward «• wlili • profit,Ha# 
e*!••• fb* nsftVwtoy of them will irt*H lorenr'* ibelr anbftrrtp- 
Ur n*. »nd will do o« The irremê rrefiurwl ia hut ■•n.aH ftw> flufl 
Of the prw-o yo* w®«ld b**e !<• par tsl any *»ore lor ■ nun h 
■mailer aftoort men I offer Inferior Hld...na II.-mi berfnin e »r  
khown ; yo* will oof fully «pf»rrrbile »» unfit after y«>* are all 
Sato dftliverr fu*ni»*te.d M>>ury n fnwl die any o»*n«H |wr- 
tot-fly aettaflerl ftetier rut iMiua), or ft« nd at on< • ,f*ta pr* *». 
•bly H won I appear a«*<n Addreaa,

M HAIXETI 4 Ct#., FCSLIftRKRS, 1*0 ST LA If D. Main*.

A  O w u t j b a r q a i n ; o n l y

b i’O N R i fc e r n ,

■ S b iS u M ow u sy i
ru*.l MMLbhUHP 
MmtWVftV HMD 
•Torn*, bio® M INMfl. I fWI morv* 4 wr--.g rmmrmn z* % '» Imao m-j at*.ta« a?»G

ORDER AT ONCE I

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back, 

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
■ •Id  by  l l r u K l t l i .  tO c . anti ft l.O O . 

■O N O  B O O K  :tl V I I . l  t> T U E B . 
A d d rea a  W IZ A R D  O IL  C O .,

5 and 10c
coiini«-t pood* .n d 
de(»nnment afore 
aupplhra. Htrocf 

luicllttnrera 
ninj AC«ni|a ir«nh|a. 
* * i»«*a. rocket 
Knlii-a, Jtw iry.

. - W olf’ niwiva io 
' * ’I 'n a i tH i f  l m in .

Agent# tar our f«# t set
tmi i ’ ictonat Boot:# an 
lit tiles. F> rteriu«,.i-lSi-«# 
A  F, F m ta rO t i  . Dai la#

» )  year* practice In Tensions 
iin-i Soldier cinlra*, Success 
or no fees Semi for new ia .»a. 

C. E. S irC S  A  t O.. Att'ys, WH*liinKti>u, D V

to *»« :i dny. Samples wnrtli I1..V) rilllE.
Hot un-ter tl-chcr-c. feet. Write H r«-t«# ter 
N it ld y  Ui-ln H o ld e r  C#.. H o lly ,  M lcb .

A  W C X T I I  .V- HO • t i n  for R nrlirht.
Vonllic Vf eit «»■- I - it r - ’ 1- ‘-.tl-ly
r  W. ZIEGLER A CO.. I’--l!..n 1 Ilia. t>*.

cited fur »ale. \\ lien con- 
rted, lUH-r*lly f-itvertlM-<t 

ulourexpenae. I . o d lc f  A  l ’ o r l r r , I fn l l a s .T n a .
-I m .kr inore mon. v i\ ,-rVlt.e for# , Ih.n

otfoe fr e e  II \\. 1.1 . d Y># 111.... SI., ( hl<a«o. IU.

tm
W . N . U , D A L L A S .

GOLD

Hr return mull. Ji’u ll O e ir r tp t lo D
Hrai ' i ' i  New 'I Mill,r * ) « e #  of lire*#
Cu u I iib. HOOEY £  CO.. Giociiui' U. 0.

E FOR C ONSUMP TION

l« worth S OI V l*. l-eflt * Ere Salve I* worth 
jl.-jdu, but l» *old ut i t  cent* a box by dealer*

T O  M A K E

DELICIOUS BISCUIT
A . b 1x  Y o u r  O r o o e r  F o r

r t o  Q tu u a  Q w  C * r  B  IU T I IT-

v.u. »*u soar 
PAID.TOSfiV
f t w t u  IK
t ill u t 0*J
rw ruin" *o.
fee# *MC*e 

CA# M ot
09ii#L( *C- 
rioM. tSVi#
COCSIH#, BC- 
VOtMC*#.

To f fu n .r l.r rp r r *n tu l 
F n rm rr * .- - I l l ,  impor
tant th*t tbo Soda yon 
Un* should l>« WUlti- and 
Fur - Kiiuo r ,  all (in iilar 
■nhsLinee, m o d  fo r  
fond. To insure ol>- 
fairniiRonly tl.ei-Ann A  
llatnn or" brand lOida, 
b . j  It In “ pound nr 
half ponnd“  cartoon*, 
which bear onr name 
and tm le  iuark, a* In
ferior Hiv'd" *rc  *ome- 
timesinl.atlluted forth# 
"Arm k Mannurr ’ br md 
when bought In hvlk. 
I-artle# uilrtk Raking 
Powder akould remem
ber that It# "ot# ririntt 
property conaUta o f Id-

WIGHT’S “COW BRAND” SODA
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

A N D  H A M M  E  R
mrbonal* o f «oda. On# 
teaspoon fill o f the "Arm 
k H am m er" brand o f 
Hoda m il*.; with #<>nr 
milk equal# four tea- 
apoonfula o f  tbo b u t 
Rakiufl Powder, aaving 
twenty tim e# Ita coat, 
beside* being muck 
healthier. becMOS Ik 
Hoe# net coutain any 
tnjurinu# muIim tan- - #, 
aucha# alum, terra alba 
etc., o f which many Rak
ing Powder, are mad#. 
Dairymen and Farmers 
should u## only l be "Arm 
A Hammer”  brand far 
cleaning aud keeping 
Milk Pans Hwe#t sal 
Clean

BRAND SODA.
A T K I N S ’  R A T T L E S N A K E  O i l s !  ■ ■ w * * * "

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
F. N. Iliimllton, o f Fcd#r Hill, .ay* 

Mr daughter be.I # stiff ki ■<> for ntie.-u 
ye#r»: .pent lhou««nd* ..n It: nev«r
Ionud anything to ee<v It. tl#d not 
walked for two year*: yesterday she 
walked two mile* and n half, after using 
one bottle o f RalHe.nake (HI. Keller 
roll! p#ln was In.taotaneoti •
1-alla", March IS. ‘«w».

i & n m  t b s *

Sprains and Brcisas.
etllng ont o f 
flionod with,

W. .1 I’ rultt 1* 1 *; 
inv wan-ill ■ fe ll to 
I «ie**1 ve  pall! <au»ed by a midden 
•Mltrh In my H-lc." A tklio icnrrled ma 

III In* .to re  nnd i ubh#d mo with Haul*, 
eiuike fh l. Ill fifteen  niim itea I gofttnl 
my wagon and drove  off

for Mia by all drr.ggiata.


